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means every word of
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son He thinks it's time grand
pop had enough lime uitli .luff
to get him a littler Texanized
before he's been in that Florida
clime ton long

Think of us, Vance, when
you're sitting on those Honda
benches!

Briscoe Carries

Haskell County
Haskell County voters strong-

ly endorsed Uvalde rancher
Dolpli Ilriseoe for Governor of
Texas Saturday in the Demo-

cratic Primary runoff election,
with a total of 1,518 votes cast
for him. Frances "Sissie" Far-entliol- d

polled only 432 county
votes.

Ralph Yarborotigh, too. was
soundly defeated here, with
Harefool Sanders gaining i.in
votes to Yarborough's828 total,
in the U S Senatorrace.

Houston newspaperman Hill
Hobby won his race against
Wayne Connally for the Lieu-

tenant Governor spot by totaling
1,147 against Connally.

Robert S. Calvert totaled 7

votes in his race for Comp-
troller of Public Accounts,

James Wilson with 8115

.votes. JgV t

A tutnl of 1,950 votes were
cast in Haskell County, of the
potential 4,033 registered vot-

ers.

Retires

L A.

MKS. KKNNKTH THOHNTON

DelegatesFor

Now In Austin
stress the Importance of main-

taining our form of government
and bring better understanding
of our national traditions and
beliefs to the more than 28,000
young men who are participat-
ing this year.

In Boys State, the American
U-glo-n provides the type of pro-

gram where the young cltin-- n

has the opportunity to learn for
hiiincir that his government is
just what he makes it. The
boys "learns to do by doing."

The program takes an added
slffiificancv this year as the
vote is extended to 18 year
olds. Most Hoys Staters are in

the 10 to 17 age category
Highlight of Hoys State will

bo a trip to the Capitol on

Tuesday morning where each
elected Boys State Official will

lw given an opportunity to

serve In his respective office
for a day.

Hoys State enrollment this
year brings the total to 10.610

junior high school boys who

have attendedsince 1940. when
Hoys State was first inaugural
ed lit Texas

96 Attend GS
Camp Nature Haven, flu. niri

Scout Day Camp held M,,y .imii
through June 2 on the Maurice
Gannaway farm two miles
northwest of town, ended Frl-da- y

night as a huge success.
Girl Scouts and their leaders
had a happy, enjoyable' time
and learned a lot of new things,
plus expecting a few mosquito
bites, but thanks to the City of
Haskell spraying crews, this
was not the case.

"8 girls attended the Day
Camp, with 20 staff member's
and leaders, to total a near 100
mark of M n the tiny 'city un-
der the trees'. Haskell. Hiiwley
and Stamford were represent-
ed.

They enjoyed t h e perfect
camping weather all weekend,
and learned many skills with
emphasis on the seven basic
skills of camping. Some of the
basics included knot tying, lash-
ing, outdoor cooking, use of
the pocket knife, use of the pa-
trol system, crafts and many
others. Juniors and Cadettes
did some badge work The Ca-

dettes provided a lollipop tree
each day, teaching 'trail signs'.
Each day. too, the lollipops
were eaten by the unit follow-
ing the signs and finding t he-tre-

The week of camping utilized
the out-of-do- setting to pro-
vide a sense of accomplish-
ment by developing curiosity,
creativity and skills in a climate
of relaxation and fun. And . . .

the girls had that!
The four girl leaders, includ-

ing Karen Pippin, Beth Lowrey,
Pam Klose and Nancy Rose,
led the camp in a special

sing-son- g each day as
a special addition to the camp
routine.

Camp Nurse Airs Hoio JIar-it'll- ,

performed in an out-
standing way all week in Hie
treatment of first aid (luckily,
no major treatments were

After 30Years
.Mrs Kenneth Thornton an-

nounced her retirement from
the teaching profession this
week, after teaching thirty con-

secutive years
She was honored with a cof-

fee Saturday morning at 10 o'-

clock, at the home of Mrs. Max
Stapleton. Teachers in Haskell
Junior High School, and friends
of Mrs. Thornton were guests.

Hostessespresented her with
a corsage of daisies, intersperc-e-d

with tiny "apples for the
teacher."

After coming to Haskell, Mrs.
Thornton taught two years be-

fore her marriage Then, dur-

ing World War II, she returned
to the teaching field and has
taught consistently since that
time.

This versatile teacher has
taught English, health, reading,
spelling, and has served as lib-

rarian for junior high school
for many years

She is a member of the First
United Methodist Church, and
;i member of the Menifee Sun-

day School class, which she
teaches every third Sunday. Sie
is a member of Heta Chi Chap-

ter of Delta Kappa Gamma, a

and former presi-

dent of the Magazine Club.

Mr. and Mrs Thornton have
one son, Jack, who is a gradu-at- e

of Texas I'niversity, and
lives In Dallas with his wife,
Kay, and small son, Tom.

HHS Band
Several thousand Texas High

School students converged on

the University of Texas campus
In Austin on Saturday, June 3

and Monday, June 5 The occa-.sio- n

for this convergence was

the lJ72 State University Inter-scholast- ic

League (UIL) Band
Solo a n (I Ensemble Meet.
Twelve Haskell High School

Band members participated in
the stale meet.

In order to qualify each year,
Instrumentalists must play a

Class I piece (most difficult)

and receive a rating of I for

their performance at the Re-

gion UIL Meet. Twlrlers must

receive a rating of I on the

Region level.

needed). Her daily demonstra--
uons on nrsi aid in (lie woods'
and 'first aid while camping'
were a real asset for the girls.

Day Camp

hi ml irTMnr ymWtjm 'iHlMSBVKSIi

JOHNSON I'HAIt.MACY has completely remodeled their store, and pictured is one view of
the beautiful changes they made Wide, spacious aisles and convenient departmentalizinghave
added to the customers enjoyment of shopping at Johnson's.Kveryone is cordially invited to .stop
in and see the new look " (Staff Photo)

Grand Opening Set At JohnsonPharmacyHere
The chaos was short-live-d at

Johnson Pharmacyduring their
recent remodeling, and well
worth the inconvenience, ac-

cording to 'Elbert and Fran-den-e

Jolmstfrr
Now that they have on their

'now face', they invite all their
friends and customers In this
wide shopping area to attend

In reminiscing about her
teaching career, Mrs. Thorn
ton said she had enjoyed , the
years very much. She says she
has no special plans, just to
visit and do some things she
has not had the time for, such

(Cotitiniiccr n& race 2, See, 1)

The Summer Youth and Adult
Program, sponsored by the
City of Haskell, with the

of Haskell school of-

ficials and the Jaycees,was re-

ported in full by Coach Ray
Sefcik at the regular noon lun-

cheon meeting of Lions Club
Tuesday at City Cafe.

Bill Comedy, program chair-
man, introduced Coach Sefcik,
who told of the summer plans
to offer iccreational facilities
open to all residents of Has
kell. Both Coach Sefcik and
Coach Bobby Dodd will super-
vise activities, so thai an adult
supervisor will be 'on hand at
all times. Although not specif
ically coached, each actni'.
will have one of the cone' es
nearby to assist in any way t icy
are needed The program s of-

fered from June HI thrnug'i July
28 at Haskell llfh ton. and
adults are united t" participate

The trek to the capltol city
of Austin wns made on Sunday,
June 4, by the 12 contending
students, an asemblage of six
parent sponsors, a sister and
brother, and the Haskell High

Baud Director, Mr. Wendell
Gideon. This is the first group
to go from Haskell to Austin in
almost a decade.

Instrumentalists participating
were SusanGilleland, saxophone
soloist; Helen Mary Cailen-head-,

flute soloist; Shirley Ab-

bott, Diane Tidwell, Susie Mc
Adoo, ami Helen Mary Caden-head-.

Mute quartet. Abie ac-

companist for the soloists was

Ellen Walling. Judges remark-e-d

on Ellen's "good piano sup

B
Thursday night provided a

weiner roast and special cere-mon-y

to demonstratethe prop-
er disposal of an old, wornout

the grand opening snle, slated
June 8, !) and 10 Free coffee
will be served all day each day,
and there'll be free balloons for
the kids. Grand prizes of $50
in cash $25 in Helena

and $15 in
Coty' merchandise will be given
away. All you have to do is
come in and register Drawing
will be held Saturday, June 10,
at 5.30 p. m . and you need not
be present to win.

Elbert and Francicne bought
the Pharmacy from Richard
Ferguson of Seymour in August
of 1915(5. This is the first re-

modeling done since that time,
and they're er proud of the
new look' they've achieved.

They are also proud of the add-

ed convenience to their custom-

ers it offers

also
A complete schedule of activ-

ities offered include
Elementary Students

Age 11 year olds.
Time 9 to 11 30 a in , Mon-

day through Friday.

Church School Set
Far Two Churches

The combined school of in-

struction for Trinity Lutheran
Church and First Presbyterian
Church is slated for Monday
through Friday. June l!)-2-

daily from 8 30 a. in to 11.30
a. m.

Children from 1 through 0

or completed Junior Hi. are
asked to pie-enroll-

, if possible,
by calling Mrs. Harry Koehler,
Mrs David Frierson, Mrs. Ger-

ald Ouen or the Presbyterian
Church

port." Each of the instrument-
alists received a Class 111 rat-

ing
The six Haskell students who

demonstrated I h e I r twirling
skill on the south terrace of the
famed Texas University Tower
Complex were judged by Mr.
Avlla of the Texas valley, a
professional dancer Susie Mc-Ado-

Linda Hartsfield, and
Bonnie Adkins received a Class
II rating and Silver Medals. An
ensemble composed of Susie,
Linda, Bonnie, Lugene Lane
and Connie Turnbow, also re-

ceived a Class II rating. Con-

nie, Lugene and Clint Melton
received Class III ratings for
their solo twirling.

The Haskell group visited with

flag of our country. This very
impressive ceremony included
a detail of six girls one from
(Continued on Pane 2. See 1

SummerActivities Planned

The beautiful carpet: the soft,
mellow wood paneling; and the
wider areas for self-servic- e

shopping all were well planned
for their customers. The store
bus been-- completely depart-
mentalized, to make it easy to
shop when you're in a hurry, or
comfortable to browse and see
the new merchandise

Department include the Cos-

metic liar, the Men's Shop, the
gift department, card depart-
ment, the Health Center, a
photo center, the prescription
depaitiiieut, and the coffee bar.

It's all designedto serve you,
their customer, better and
more conveniently Stop in and
shop during the big Grand
Opening sale at Johnson Phar-
macy this weekend and every
lime you need items from their
store

Actinias t lieerleading and
twirling must furnish own ba-

ton), track .uid field events,
volleyball, biisketball, table ten-

nis, Badminton softball (must
furnish own uiuc. touch foot-

ball, and weight lifting
Junior High School Students
Age 12 13 11 year olds.
Time 1 oo ' t oo p. in. Mon-

day through Fuday
Activities i lieerleading. and

twirling, li.ak and field events,
volleyball li.isketball, table ten-

nis, Badminton softball, touch-footbal- l,

and weight-lifting- .

Senior High and Adults
Age 15 ycjr and over.
Time I 30 8 00 p. in.. Mon-

day, Tuesil.iv Thursday, Fri-
day.

Actinias Volleyball, bad-ininto-

tahle tennis, track and
field events basketball, softball
(must furnish own glove), touch
football, and weight-lifting- .

Karen lelkcr, now of Green-
ville, Texas, who qualified for
the state meet while here; bid,
because of UIL rules, was un-

able to compete for Gaines
ville. Her silmol in Gainesville
did let her accompany the band
group lo the state activities,
however

Those who accompanied the
band studentsand Mr. Gideon
were Renee Abbott, Steven
Turnbow, Bob TiirnlKiw, Jean
Turnbow, II. O. Abbott, Sue
Abbott. Jane McAdno and Blllie
Cadcnhend.

Denise Roberson, in the sum-

mer sessionat West Texas State
In Canyon, was eligible for

solo and twirling, but was
unable to attend.

Students Win State Honors

N U M BKU 'J1 W KNT Y-- Tl I UEI3

Thomas to Speak
At Irving Meet

Ed Thomas, newly appointed
Texas State Conservationist for
the I'SDA. Soil Conservation
Service, will be one of the feat-
ured speakers at a state-wid-e

meeting or the conservation and
land improvement contractors,
on June 0 and 10. at the Villa
Inn Motel in Irving, Texas.

Dolph Briscoe, of Uvalde,
one of the state's leading ran-
chers and conservationists, will
be the speakerfor the conclud-
ing banquet of the meeting, at
7 00 p m . Saturday. June 10.

An estimated 200 contractors
who do conservation work for
Texas farmers and ranchers
will attend the meeting, which
is being sponsored by the Con-

servation Contractors Associa-
tion of Texas. President of the
organization is M R. Barton,
of Lubbock.

Other prominent speakers to
appear on the program include
Jim Schur. Vice President of
Wichita Falls Production Credit
A.ssn . W I,. Sorrell, U.S.D.A.
from Washington, I). C, and
Gerald Rickett, Texas State
Controllers Office.

Town And Country
Meeting Slated

An important meeting of the
Town and Country organization
has been set for Monday night
June 12. at 7 30 p. m in the
basement of Faith Lutheran
Church in Sagerton. according
to Bill Coon, manager of Stam-
ford Chamber of Commerce
and Board of City Development.

Purpose of the meeting is to
select a slate of officers for
approval, draw for terms on
the board of directors, propose
a charter, and select a name
and set a general business
meeting date All interested
persons are urged to attend.

WEATHER SUMMARY

.May Ii

lij Sam lien en
TEMPERATURE

Hi Jill 3
Lo 53 ;jl

RAINFALL
None
Normal to dale il.fii;
Trial lo date 7.1!)

President Bud Pogue presid-
ed foi the business meeting,
when Ladies Night plans, slat-
ed for June 20 at City Cafe,
were iinahed Gene lxmg anil
J. C Yeary were appointed to
the food committee New oflic-er- s

will be installed at this
meeting

Visitors included David Mc-Kinn-

of Michigan, guest of
Don Comedy . John Cox, guest
of Wallace Cox Jr . Art Wil-liam- s,

guest of Joe Williams;
and Stan Lopcr of Midland,
guest ol Doyle High

2 Scholarships
Given By WTPA

Cheryle Fox of Crane and
Shelley K O'Ncil of Odessa
were named winners in the
West Texas Press Association
Journalism Scholarship contest,
according to Gene Snyder of
Denver City, chairman. Snyder
said that both girls were grant-
ed scholarships this year be-

cause the committee did not
award a scholarship last year.

The $800 scholarships are
awarded to a high school stu-
dent who will study journalism
at a West Texas college or uni-

versity, and who indicates a
desire to enter the field of
newspaper journalism after
graduation The scholarship is
paid in installments of $200 per
school year for a period of four
years.

Miss Fox is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Harvey
Fox of Crane and is the young-
est of seven children. A May
graduato of Crane High School,
she ranksfifth in her-- class and
(Continued on Page 2, Sec, 1)
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CAGE TWO

Conward liaird . . . . rFuneral services for Conward mcpptiriflP VClY
Merle Baird, 50, of Rule, were "MCl-llWU- L, VI
held at 2;30 p. m. Thursday, TL D 11 W 1

June 1, at the First United 1 1 DOll VYCCVllr
Methodist Church with the Rev.
J. Wilborn of Vernon official Childress (Special) Whether
intf. Burial was in Rule Ceme or not to use Insecticide on the
tery under direction of Pink- - boll weevil in July racks the
ard Funeral Home. nerves annually of the Rollintf

He died In the Veterans Ad- - plains cotton tforwer.
ministration Hospital in Bi Becnlwe using Insecticide on
Spring at 4 a. m. Tuesday, May thc wccvI nt gucl, tlmC( says
JO. He had been a patient there Rmnrv p. nrim, m. i. almost
for thc past two months

Born March 20, 1916 in De-Leo-

he moved to Rule as a
child. He was a life-lon- g resi-
dent of Rule and was a World
War II veteran.

Clltrltrriii tnnlilrln 4tifs tlntirfk.
ters, Mr.. Pamela Norton and
f.e a.i xvu r c-- ..

Sa; .,,r,e gr.ndCIMrcn; ,wo
nrotiicrs, wynn of .Mcrkel and
Boyd of Rule.

Mrs. Pearl Tanner
Funeral services for Mrs.

,M h.,i,i ... o J ... v..B.i..
June G, in First Baptist Church
of Wemert. The Rev Charles
Reynolds, pastor, and th e Rev.
Walter Copeland, Baptist inin- -

istcr of Haskell, officiated Bur--

tal was in PleasantVallev Cem- -

cter under direction of Holden -

.uccauicy Mineral tiomc sue
died Saturday, June 3, at 7 00
p. m. in Big Spring Nursing
Inn in Big Spring, where she
had lived about 1M: years

Born December 21, 1903, in
Denton County, she married
v. a. tanner mere in isjuj.

They came to Haskell County
in 1903 and settled in the Cot
tonwood community where they
were engaged in arming. After
his retirement in 1955 thev
moved into the city of Welncrt.
He died February 1, 19J5.

She is survived by two tiaugh--
ters, Mrs. Gwendola Harper of

.,

",v " '". ""- -

'"--. lL", a
for u, oor-- and

Conservation in ' thc fly to a on Court

Bucyrus, Mo., and Mrs. Mildred --,u 'V " Ul "" "7" "My family and I

Mapes Modesto, Calif ; one u,nU1 or later: icarncd to tove Tennessee, but
son, Billy Earl and D,a.p"u.!;:, HoU it was always to Tex- -

two sisters, Mrs. Elise Michell or as."
Mrs. Gladys

prevent
Jayton

became

of
services County

delight,
Thomas

In burial

member
team. of

numbers
32nd

iiuu iiinur.iiiLC
..,illv .,..:.... :..uive

for 35 years.
wife is Gladys

Taylor, sister Mrs George
Hcnshaw Taylor of
Haskell.

of
one

White Houston;
T. M, Jr., Fort

Worth;

Tippin Is New

Senator
24th District

Abilene lawyer Bill Tippen
received 104 votes of 113

in County,
special election 2tth

District. Nine
recorded here

Tippen's term expire
January 1, 1973. He kerve

through
cial slated next

has bcon called by Gov
J'reston

He fills term
David Ratliff, who has
Haskell County as its sena-

tor many years.

One

Yews

arc ikk suct operations as tlocKlng, tic- - ""8 ..-v-..,

of traits of Erward new cases 10rning, branding castrat--
Thomas, ,,n" "W.Z leave ,nc s,u,w--

U. Wound that's invi- - Barbecue be served
Service tation for screwworm Wagon

""v'
mid-Augu- evenof

of Odessa, WccVil Contro1' second

..(!....

son,

- . ... "-c- -r

certain bring on a costly
fight with another mean cotton
pest, thc bollworm.

Boring is entomologist
Vernon Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service of

speaker
as AM Un,vcr?,?-- "f

production
--J""JJ22

ed by the Rolling Plains Cotton
Inc., the Rolling

t)ii., o,v i.. nw.m.n tu.
pep).

"And with M, to , bale

,':." P -,,.. u..

fight with 'bollworm 'eats
deeply into our profit because
such n fight lasting much

growing as it usual--
ly does, may require from 10

to 14 annlications of insect!
clde."

HaritiL' says iHillvvorm

r.t h. thn riroifd-- nt-s-t

that it is if not
i,avc to be usedfirst to
me weevil, because same
insecticide kills the beneficial
insects preying on the eggs and
11... i..rv.i. of Hi,. iMillwnrm.

.. , ,n nn,rn, lh.
weevil can somehow be

ate .. he . bcneiclal
'. . ........ ....... .

mvnriw ftiniii inn riiiii cirivtni
0UlbreakS of bollworm."

,hcro ,s ? niethod, proved by
demonstration, that helps post--

tmi percent parilCipauon
iMiuinning a uuwu pro- -

by Extension
Entomologist Charles W. Necb

County Agricultural Agent
Oliver F Werst

2 Planted on or near as
possible to same date in

VM'Ai and 1970.
3 f.sed insecticide three times

in Septembers to kill js many
posMble.

I Mixed Ihe insecticidesGu- -

thion or methyl parathion (to
more weevils) with their

harvest-ai- chemicals in the
years, and harvested

early as possible to destroy the
food supply of weevils re- -

nnd trying to
winter.

Shredded the stalks and
plowed them under prevent
regrowth cotton and to
eliminate weevil's food

On the weevil '72, Boring
suggeststhat P grower
should use only when
he finds, by inspection,
damaging in his
field Where inecilcltlal con--

trol is field should
be inspected every three to
four das to determine
for control of either the
weevil or Injllworm

and Merchant, An Boring says DBWC, if After starting conserva-bot- h

of Haskell., 22 grandehil- - carried in fall of the tion career Lubbock 1951,
tlren. 48 'car ''Ps Thomas worked at Wellington,
and two l- infestations of weevils until Wheeler, and Morion,
drcn. 'ate the growing season of Then ho area conserva--

the next year's cotton crop tionist at Pecos in 1903. After
ThnmtKt rivriLnoi.

DBWC has workwl in. u,c st.' n0,din a slmilar position at
Lawrence Gla.sscock he moved to Tern-Miner-

for Ihomas to the extent that grow assslant Mate conscn.a.M. Sr., 78, of Burnet, ors, to their not tionist in 1908
were held in Fousst Funeral have to use any is a' 1954 graduateofHome Grapcvne. early or late, in their Tcxas A&M wherewas in the Blucbonne ion, because theweevils were he was a of track-Cemeter-

y

there. He died May not there in damaging numbers, He is also a graduate
25 in a Burnet Hospital, follow- - The St. Lawrence weevils Vernon High School and serveding a brief illness bad been reduced below dam-- as an Anny offict.r , Korca

"b T,f bor".March 5- - 181) :'' because the from 1954 to 195G. He is a mem-i-n

Paultling, Ohio; was a growers had ber of the T Association of Tex-degre- e
Mason and a Shrincr 1 Organized themselves for as AkM tlle Sojl Conservation

tiu uucu an re
wtwt various companies

His the former
of

and Bailey

Survivors include thc wife
the home; daughter, Mrs
Joe Lee of one

French of
five grandchildren.

For

cast
Haskell in Tuesday's

for the
Senatorial write--

Jn votes were
will

will
this district spe--

session week
that

Smith.
thc unexpired
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conservationist
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to

at
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Tex--
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the

the

of
the season

did
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the
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the

in
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the
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kill yet

three

yet
mainitig get fat

the
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the
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careful
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need
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the
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Infestations
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RESSASSOCIATION

BILL COMEDY, G. E. Owwrs
BILL COMEDY PublUher

DON COMEDY-Etli- lor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice at Box
577, Haskell, Tcxas 79521, under the Act of March 3, 1170

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
la Haskell and Adjoining Couatles

Sub Tax
Om Year $ 5.00 .25

Six Months $ 3.00 ,15

Two Years 5 9.50 .48

Elsewhere la Texas
One Year .. . $ 6.00 .30

Six Months $ 4.00 .20
Tww Years $11.50 .58

Outside
Year

Six Mofttks
Twe

Total
$ 5.35
$ 3.15

$ 6.30
$ 4.20
$12.88

el Texas
$ 8.00 .40 $ 8.49
$ 4.50 .23 $ 4.73
$15.50 .78

NOTICE TO rUBUC Any erroneous reflection upon the
hftvaeter, reputstif standing of any firm, individual
r terpwratlM w4U he iUdly correctedupon being called

M MM attiXUw thc publishers,

.BByPfeftBBBBBk.

TUB

Harlingcn.

insecticide,
University
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EDWARD K. THOMAS
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nnootritirvMt.- -

vAiiacivanuui3i
(VarnpH h LGXclS

.
Youth, dedication, experience.

Texas.
..rtril a a. it. f..

--.nomas returns to 111s nauvc
stato "0,n Nashville, Tennessee
wl-0"- he was deputy con- -

servationlst for SCS. He sue
cceds Clyde W. Graham who
"as been nameddirector of
Sou--n regional technical serv

- nier in run
A career conservationistsince

1954, Thomas was an assistant
to Graham at the Temple stale

jce until he went to Nash
in January 1971.

""avin8 tnc,cJ to return
to Texas conservation--
lsl exceeds fr.nrti.ct
dreams," Thomas admits mat- -

Siir-int-v nf
'. rim and

American Society of Range
Management

,c am ,,js wjfe Ma ,

thrcc. cll1(lreil Kj(; fon
' ' '

13; ami Susan, 11.

GSDAY:
(Cont from Page 1, Sec. )

each unit at the camp. The
stars were first cut away from

stripes so that it was no
,on;r a f,a whvn PIaced on
the fire to bum. The flag was
replaced by another, new flag

u,c samc siziJ ' color,
Man' Pnrents and children at- -

u'n!lt''1 lm" Mcial "family
n'K',t Sl'S:k0" The girls enter--

ta,wd their families with a
numlwr of camp songs,

"Hats to all those who
wlhnRly gave their time and
ubilities to make this Day Camp
a '" success' and to all those
m HaskeH and surrounding ar--
e,as are boosting GIRL
SCOniN'G, a growing organ!
"tiur, in the ctt of Haskell

Camp Director Mrs Dale
Burns Business Manager wai
" Hale, camp Nurse

wu Mrs Hole Harrell, and
was Mrs Wllbcrt

Kloo
Groups and their leaders were

Cadettes Bird Sanctuary', len-
ders Joyce Bevan and Gloria

Juniors The Bird
N'eM leader Jo Cox. Ediu
Connel and Karen Tippin;
Flyt p-s- The Bug-a-Loo- lea
ders Janice Phillips. Jean Hale
and Beth Lowrey.

Brownie groups included 'Pink
Panthers, leaders Sandra Wal
lace and Klose 'The Busy
Beehue, leaders Donna Kalni
cr and Shirley Manske; and
"Butterfly Glen' . loaders Del
oris Clinton. Carolyn White,
Bobbie Johnson and Nancy
Rose

RETIRES:
(Continued from Page1, Sec. 1 !i
as visit with her grandson,
Tom

In appreciation for her many
many devoted years, Mrs.
Thornton was a sil
cer tray engraving. Mrs.
l.uthcr Burkett made pres
cntation

Those enjoying the coffee
were Mesdames Edwin Jeter,
Raleigh Lemon, Norman Nan
ny, David Burson, Frank Mar
tin, Garvin Feote, Bill Wood
sen. Wallace Cox Sr Thomas
B. Kohcrson, John Rikc, S,
Hasscn, Virgil Hudson and hos-
tesses Lee Roy O'Neal,
Margaret Chafin, Luther
Bui Kelt uud Mn, blapletoii.
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"1V0f 3 .aiinri of A,bnny' u"' coim?,t If..", ,1?! Before 1972 is on F.J t?SUtt. S.
the

. . .iml decoens. uaner. Thc her '

fonrwo. I" hasmis an the(i;0 old for
ou.

. .. a nhotoifr.nhcr. Miss Fnv ,..r
snouiu

. i.. Johnny thc ivt-- c

proicssionansm "
the """"" nKCS n .ur

state
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How to adventure

SrSetNew Record
MISSION'

1,503 screwworm cases were
confirmed in Texasfor... ......ii.... o... -- . r,.oHiuruuy (Aiay ;. inis
compares 7i0 casci the pre- -

week and C00 two

officials of thc
Mission Eradication
Program, the outbreak. -.f 1T ..n... I..- - ...!.u ju uvw wuuuwus uunug J,c
past week, thc ta--

tion nrca to 109 Texas counties
Newest counties hit by the. flesh--

livestock pest include
Concho, Lampasas,Nolan, How- -

aru, btonewall. Jack. Knox.
Comanche, Runnels, Brown,

Grimes, San Saba, Wil- -

barger, and Reeves.
Dr. M. (Cotton) Meadows.

Jr., eradication dlrcc- -

tor snitl Arizona also recorded
lne new cases, pushing the
"y or the week tb cases

Total casecount for the year
lU.if. . l A.? . t -"ua.......r is t.ttt, compared 10
444 for of last year. Texas

far had recorded
cases; Arizona, 57; New Mcx

,

w
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.1 !
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lake thc HilK ouniry
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in America.
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visit iiuisliinU in iltc

Ciiilfof Mexico With 1
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HABKKLU 7MI1

Ico, 5: California, 2, and Okla- -

,'o,,,a--
"All areas where cases are

S"S.1LZr
Meadows. This Involves "hot- -

spotting" or dropping about
fllos at each lo- -

cation addition, 1,600 flies
... .1. .

",." .. '. "' ".iin.. I'liniii....-...-- .. mii'ii ill... Tirjiin'ii'iiw..- -. ..... wi'M

f!r nl ,Z I! i!I ;iZ,
"'; ':" V..
Meadows urges nil producers

l. ultnnb ft-- MIlvtlat nr I

inr,. n..v mix MUcim, t..v.' '
ns for identification
ti. nmt.mm .iimrinr nin

cautioned producers to delay

lay her
it

Almost 90 creenl
01 an screwworm
cases come from man-mad- e p.

and from the navels of
young calves," he

Crane,
served the

Lot- -
prouuci. "liVAMO..;..,... president

newly Pruos "These operations

weevils

French

$1M

Bevuns

presented

weeks

spread

upplng

eating

Coke,
Young

program

100,000 sterile

couiirmcu

wounds
added.
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The Parade be held
Thursday, June 22, 0:00
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Take the Plains
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flON NEWS
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nil parts of Texas will mi
I . l.i ! - I

states
Texo
fornl nnd '

Ca,i- - T "' Di:
Mr and Mrs A T WnR n nM,mbcp

- "f In Si? '!. Also
was I S med' w"c "cr

;.el check-u- p J Hr. A. Helm, and
Mr nn.i it' .. Mr. anil Mrs. Ieo Sr.,r . ...in niinii uim mil nil-nu- nun .. Mia. nun aiiiiai .r M.i i

in her this year. , ' Lchcvre a Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Muohl- -

JJl Tcn Mrs. John Clark, Mr. and She hiZ fori r Ida I nT ft of slBmfo"' ' h

il Mrs. Reece Clark. Mr. and bin. on. w or M" ,,"r,fl1s Su"'"y. "- -

Jort White Clark. Mr. and Mrs. parents. u. T tV)o "L , S " ?lmh n"K 'lr' tf "V r"V Charles Clark, Mr. nnd Mrs. Stamford and attending' Wck with
' Is spending the

..mmcrf" (.nrk nm it,ggy, accomn- - Ollison famllv .. "J" them.
n'c, by Mr. and Mrs. Hay her ulster. Mrs. Mliili n.i

"
. 5 !'"

Tflchchnn" cmrk of Abilene, all went o Center, the former C IK .2:,51"Strcmn'1' san jiarcos mr uiu mm mm- - "me minimis, attended church i
--- -.... r...B.vi...

uinu .... i.... n ii... n..i ni n. ,. Mr. and Mrs. Larrv Jnn nn nf";. Kn h. s--ps 5ft,arsI,,h,dhi ts i - l. is
.... .,i . i (...!... -- .i t--.. ..,.. ni... ....I. " wvKiuii viisi in viuhixi until

thfhonu". C rivur, aimiMiiiy aiimiuy. ,v Method st Church tin. ii.i.i t " V
Mrs John Clark was given a In Saerto will have a new end

nS ,n8t WCCk'

n...ni ..in tnf Iwilnn tin. ritiliittl inniii. Iinstnr nnvi c i.. .. ..
I1" .., ..ri.ci.nl nf lhn H2 wlin r.. rillcll iulw. ...in ..'.

i.r to i.- - vi !..- -. - - - "- - i "...f niu Mirve iuis
irtonio ami i.stered. and her Krcat-grnndso- church and the First Methodist

.l ... .,..n,l.nn nf II... ... ill Il.ll.. II I I I

iHile """ an" R'"UI "'"'""""w .. .....c iiu nnd lamlly will
I .1.. t... .1. .iini.lh.nl! Ifulii 'l,.b III' iii.h.Im, i !..... 11.

vjnie " v.i.iia.--
, " ... ..,.. v,....R ........ K lllUi me pnrsonajje

of Houston, was the youngest J,t Hide this week.
r Miiiuilier nresent. The lind Misses Knrn nn.i i,.:.... v

..,. ... rlnrks. Kvle and KvanL'elvn. nf bor of I)eHidil..r in n u.

aI.hWV.i Houston, and Mr ami Mrs. 'n their grundmother. Mrs.

f'c"' .!... tr-- Mini Mrs. LpsIIk Colih nml .Suiumcrs. ulill.. H...I- - ..i...
iSSndants ilamly. and Mr. and Mrs. John-- ". Hill Talwr. is a patient at

,, from " Colli) nnd Mellndo of Mid- - Dallas Hospital.

jj(llCfl, a,, ,;, a 1. rw .:.. .....
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pour window each day.
nd also, Friday night is

FISH NIGHT.
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I

KNIT SUITS in nil styles und
1135.00 value, your choice nos'

DACKON AND WOOL, styles nnd
i nn ii- - . i . .
TO'id vaiuis vnni-- ....
JLS in twill wimvn liiinil
TlUM-.y0-

Mr choice
OF DARKER nit material
""f.'.Mju-.yo- ur choice .

faliie? --your choice

ARTKR HACK by Eskay
choicn

snnnT
1550 your

0

New M' Mnn."c' of
"ra,l,,nti"K at--

Kniplinie S,,,n Uwndpmnl..
leal n.

Monsovinr.

,,,
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nuiiiwin

--..(
I1"
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...ill.

,....
merit Faith Lutheran Church,

n
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.
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.
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of m.
Mission at ,0 Australia. Vietnam

to Hurson, ask """"'
Neinast, Mr. vows

reading Woolen Mission and J

and leading
IT

The School, held
this was and

were
refreshments during

The A.L.C.W will provide a
worship at Stam-
ford Inn Nursing on
11 9:45

Nierdieck of-

fering meditation. The program
Religion",
Quade and

led
in the "Lord's Prayer"

Refreshments
were to 13 members and

Aalhue hostesses,
Neinast.

Nierdieck and Lillian
Neinast. At the

"Happy Hirthday"
to

Lewis,
Stegemoeller and

enjoyed a quilting
at the

Lammert in Stamford on

and Kenneth Stege-
moeller, Charles and Danny, of
DeSoto were last weekend
visiting the A. Stegemoellrs.

picked up and her
and took
Charles a

his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mullins

and Shernlyn Abilene
commencement exercis--

DO THE SHIFT!
Modernizeyour wardrobewith

today'sstyle, good looks, and

comfort suitsor sportcoats

from our collection

SOOnOl'BLR ?

fWUBLE KNIT AND STRETCH WOOL SUITS, QS00
Wives hljjh .style, $1 10.00 vnluex, your choice

Intent
ilinwiv

fiii.4hn.q.

COLOR SUITS,

CHOOSE IN ALL
WILL LOVE C00

KNITS in wonderful choice of colors,
choice

DOUBLE KNIT
WIue-y- our

choice

FOR
US

""
PLEASE?

Apparel

For Men

P?1'

IIUS!'.

IIKAIIT FUND
Mr. and Hud me--

Hallard
Mr. und H. A. OveHon In
memory of A. T. Hallard.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Overton
in memory of A. T. Hallard

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
son in memory of C. fi. Htir- -

son,
Mr. and K. Hledsoc
memory of A. T. Hallard

Mr. and KIIMt In
memory A. T. Hallard

wheat

wheal
good,

Ji'ne Jean In want AVN Hadge, ()(ljst ouston
Miss of G. "Uti cm,)t0 nj,.y

Lillian Jesse graduate t,l('
meeting by School, ,(;tt(,,' Mctlal !7,h 'I'l'ie

Scripture pray

lillilv being
week,

ladies asked with
week.

Home June
from until m.

Adelia gave

"Playing was
given by Ethel Het-
ty They group

table
served

Pastor by
Mary Lena Schaake,
Adeha

ta-

ble, was
sung Pastor Aalbue, whose

was June
Alice Mrs. Int-is- e

Mrs. Het-
ty Haher
party of Mrs. Em-
ma
Thursday of week.

Mr Mrs.

here

They Diane
friend them home

and for visit
with

of attend-
ed

in
of

and

100oo

7500
$6500

?29M
LP--25-0 TO

5800
3800
1495

0THER
MONEY-SAVER-

S HERE YOUR APPROVAL.
'T0U PAY A VISIT BE PLEASANTLY SURPRISED

iJeOi

tig HAMttBLC FREt ltj, HASKELL, TEXAs Td62l

ihiw
.receive

registered

K

MONITOR

Mrs. I)err in
mory of Alvin

Mrs.

W. Honor--

Sr.

Mrs. S. In

Mrs. Jean

Mrs.
the

chairman,
of

discussed,

refreshment

F.

STYLES
KN1TS-Y-OU THEM!

fOl'BLR
ulues-y-our

of

Mr. ai"J Mrs. Jesse Dean In
memory of A. T. Hallard

Mr. and Mrs. Hill in
memory of C. G. Hurson, Sr.

Mildred Herry in memory of
C. G. Hurson, Sr.

and Mrs. Woody Frazicr
in memory of A. T. Hallard

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Karr in me-
mory of Wooten

Mr. and Mrs. Aliic Karr in me-
mory of A. T. Hallard

and Mrs. A. Isbell
in memory of C. G. Sr.

Mr. and Al Arcnd in me-
mory of Walton Wooten

and Mrs. Al Arend in me-
mory of A. T. Hallard

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hledsoe
memory of C. G. Hurson Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hledsoe in
memory of A. T.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Schmidt,
Milton, Derrel and Edith, in
memory of Walton Wooten

in
Walton

and
of Jimmy

Carroll and Faye in
of Walton Wooten

Carroll and Faye in
of Jimmy

Mr. and MVs. J. E. Walling Jr.
Ellen and Ed,, in of
Walton

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jr,
Ellen
C. G. Burson, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pearsey in
of Fritz Taylor

Total to date $3,441.37.

LOOK NEW
Mr. Craig Tlioma-so- n

of Dallas
of a son, Brian

born 1 He
weighed 8 pounds, 7 ounces.

Grandparents arc Mr. and
Hnllie Chapman of Has-

kell and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomason of Fort Worth.

Get

Cutting
Docs make

you smile-- anticipation?
Or want to the whole
back If
grass, it needs
And when lawn work
means more than just
cutting grass,
need International

riding mower
all year . even

hauling firewood.
7 hp. starts fast

with finger pull or
(optional) start. Cut
a path 32" wide.

available la S hp.
economy model.

INTERNATIONAL CADET
75 RIDING MOWER

Now OHly

$490-0-0

Iff
Any way you cut it.

RICHARDSON
Truck & Tractor

HAMCEIX, TEXAS

v .i .. y .

fiiiiiiSBbc fiiiiiiV

VUVICELLE (JORENA

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso C. C! li-

rena of Mission, an-

nounce the engagement und ap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter, Yuvieelle, to C.

Cadenhead, son of Dr.
Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead of

The couple plans a July 1st
wedding in FA United

hymn Klliott -

c,urill

bride-elec- t Kot ',i,iKn (l('v
cd the Air nwd?', !""1

Mr.

the

service the

the

Haler.
the

prayer.

left

B A R

FROM

Mr.

James

WHO'S

the

Joe

Grass!

got

the you
the

tip

ceived her HS from Pan
American University as a

technologist.
Mr. Cadenhead a graduate

of Haskell High School, and
University and

the University of Texas
School anernoon. ney were ton arm Kenny

from left for Arlington
They Colorado (;iy where visit Six

and Denver, and Flags.
:lnm-.'im!-i Inn ilni

Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and

"11(1 v.llillllll
rnv ki.'s ,....,, ....,...

of Mrs. B. Kingston
ami rtir. rtirs

CaYe of J' alls- - and
Gorge, ton,Mr. and Mrs. Don Nanny in

memory of A. T. Ballard
Jane and Ferrell Coston in me-

mory of C. G. Hurson Sr.
Mrs. Robert Wheatley me-
mory of C. G. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Turnbow
in memory Walton

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Turnbow
memory of A. T.

Vergie Schects family Couch family
memory Wooten

Vergie Scheets family
memory Voylcs

Schects
memory

Scheets
memory Voyles

memory
Wooten

donated

Edwin,
Dallas.

you've

works

engine

Texas,

Wayne

Haskell.

degree
med-

ical

at-

tended Haylor

memory

Hurson,

Ballard

memory
Couch Jr. Durward

memory Mrs and
Mr. and Marvin orot,er

nL.,irick
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Medford

memory Walton Wooten
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Medford

memory Hurson Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dick

Walton Wooten
Mrs. Everett Odessa

Mrs.

pave

Also

Mrs.

.C. Burson Sr.

lM.rs

and Nancy Tolivr
Walton Wooten

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rastetter
memory Walton Wooten

Hill Wilson Motor Co. and Em-

ployees memory Walton
Wooten

Mr. and Mrs. and
Paul
Walton Wooten

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Holier-so-n

memory Hur-

son
Mr. and Mrs. Thos.

Walton
Wooten

Mr. and Thos.
memory

and Mrs. Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
memory Walton Wooten

Mr. and Mrs.
memory Burson Sr.

Mrs. Ed Hester and Mr. and
Mrs. W. McBroom

Robin Medford
and Mrs. W. McBroom,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Brown-

ing and Mrs. Ed Hester me-

mory Mrs. Howard Perry,

Mr. and Mrs. W. McBroom,
and Brown-

ing and Ed Hester me-

mory
and Mrs. W. McBroom,

Mr. and Mrs. Brown-

ing and Mrs. Ed Hester me-

mory Burson Sr.
Mr. Mrs. Richardson

Walton Wooten
Total donated $3,772.81.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish express our sin-

cere thanks the sympathy,
the cards, the flowers, the
visits our friends who shared
with us the loss our son

and brother, Walton Wooten.
Also, for any other acts
kindness such as food and the
ones who served It, are
grateful. God all you.
Wallace, Rubyc, Paula and
Katie

CARD OF THANKS

Wo want deep
appreciation our friends
the many kindnesses shown us

our sorrow. the
flowers, the visits and

the careprayers,
consideration the

the hospital staff, are
deeply grateful. God bless you.

Mrs. Ballard, Tommy Joe
Ballard and family. 23p

Panf Creec
Community News

Mm Oune Ovnrton
Most the wheat crop will

cut by the end week,
most Paint Creek farmers
busy planting cotton

breaking
has beenwonderful for

all farm work, and haven't
had any bad spring storms. 1

guess the weather is trying to
make for how badly it treat-
ed us last summer.The
was surprisingly and
cral farmers already have a
good stand cotton. The weeds
arc flourishing nicely, too,
though, and last summer's big
rains caused us to have some
weeds seen sev-cr-

years. Have you noticed
the thistle weeds floating the and Jean--

air? And If you have
the pastureyou

see they have planted them-
selves over the place

Johnson grass and careless
have our work

eul for us, but the weed I

gel the maddest it this tall
stalely one that doesn't branch
out much. It has a stem that
bends your hoe, and I think

on
It
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Livengood
G.E.D. tests Rule recently

passed them. enter
Western Texas

class home
from, their trip Saturday

1

days, to June Buerger
to

HOSPITAL CHAPEL FUND they
in Inn I .... . ...

in . ".. ,n ,. 11 .. . ,

Jnnxl,yl Jones Shelle Little- -

Royal

Alfred

Rober-so-n

date:

For

and
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weather

weeds
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and He will
College this
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The senior came

last
ical and
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Mr.
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for
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in I in til I u . . ... .1 .... i ......
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of
A

in

in

back through Garden the
Gods, visited the Air Force
Academy and had a wonderful

Seniors the trip
were Ricky Hraell, Glen Cas-sclberr-

Jim Strickland,
Silva and Melanie Traut

vcttcr. Their sponsorswere Mr
and Mrs. Tom Pritchard.

Shelia Andress Haskell is
in R. C. Jr. and snL.nti!n,r several days with

f i ' 11,, c
in

Walling

cutting.
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01 . u. uurson ar. Onnln Hupreer
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of A. T. Ballard of Mickler
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Abilene. He underwent
last Thursdayand quite

seriously
Montgomery,
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Mrs. Howard
Mrs. B.

Mrs.
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of

evening for the high school
graduation. John Mont-
gomery was an honor graduate
in a class of 700. He to
attend Texas University next
year as pre-me- d student.

Vic Kuenstler of Abilene, bro-

ther of John and Louie Kuenst-Ii- t

nml Mrs. Itnv Overton, tin.
memory of derwent on his

memory

memory Ballard

Ballard

express

doctors

haven't

last Tuesday for removal of
dtaracks. He is recuperating
nicely.

Several Paint Creek
students will attend summer
school this first semester.Rick
Perry and Mike Overton will
attend Texas A&M, Danny Is-

bell will attend Hardin-Sim-inon-s

University, Terry Walton
will attend Texas Tech, David
Minims (Paint Creek High
Coach), will work on his

at Tarleton State.
Mr and Mrs. Williams

and children from Lubbock
visited with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Mickler at-

tended exercises at Haskell
High where nephew Jim
Hob Mickler graduated.

Mrs. Ralph Weaver returned
home from Hendrick' Memo-
rial Hospital last Saturday,

Tommy Pritchard is visiting
his grandparentsin Weather-ford-.

Tommy bus a peanut crop
land he rents from his dad,

and he is working in He
the Star Farmer of his FFA
Chapterhere, and received the
Lone Star Farmer degree
Snyder at the FFA meeting
there. Mr. Mrs. Tom Prit-
chard have a trailer home and
they and their children will
spend a great deal of lime this
slimmer at their farm Wea-therfor-

Paint Creek graduates who
graduated from college LYNN
May Linda Griffith and
Gary Wofford from Hardin--

Simmons

walking

summer's

nine Isbell from San Angclo
State University.

Capt. Mike Overton received
his discharge from the U.

Army Air Corps after serving
years a pilot His last duty

assignment was at Ft. Leaven-
worth, Kansas. He served a
year in Vietnam during which
time be received the Niitionul
Defense Service Medal, the Ar- -

opening with the and Church rools
More Ixive Medal,

open-- and Mrs. in a fr,)m fio,(l'
memory Walton High a

the

home
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memory
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the

and Mrs. Overton have moved
Station where

will med-

icine this
Mrs. Willie Medrord. Wayne

and Mrs. Kenneth Carl- -

San Antonio. gone eigni daughter,
has a HS May 27th

3rd. went they will
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Wooten
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Jimmy
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son

food,

making

Medford

Rober-so-n

Jimmy

Wooten.

sur
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NANCY

reading

Sev.n
spent last week on

vacation visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer.

she a
honored little Shelle Jones on
her 2nd birthday with a party
and a barbecue. Guests were

Willie ari
and Mr.

Mrs. Bennie Nanny. Holly and
baby daughter of Abilene, and

and Mrs. Burlee Peiser of
Sweetwater; Mr. Mrs. Al-fo- n

of Mattson and
and Mrs. Hughie Peiser of lrv
uig; and Mrs.

of Mattson and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McGary
of Abilene and Mr and Mrs.
Johnny Hudson and son of Pijot
Point: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

David, Marilyn and
of Mrs.

John Perlowski and sons of
San Mrs. Dorthy Free-b- y

of Midland, and Mrs.
Ray Jones of Tokio, and
Mrs. Derrell Ricknrds and chil-

dren, Fritz and Eric of
Miss Sharon Richards

of Stamford, and
Gene Overton and Wallar,

Joneses anil the
hosts, Paul Fischers.

i, -
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"" PATH
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Mr. Mrs. James Henry
of Houston an-

nounce the and
marriage of their

daughter. Nancy Lynn, to Ron-

ald Wayne Perrin. son of
and Mrs. John Paul Perrin of
Haskell.

The wedding is sel for July
1 at 8 in Wostbury Metn- -

Methodisl I

Thee". C. Sr. nu'n Vl J)r
Dean The M'''l:i1

the of can halL' V1
bride-elec-t

Medal.

last

Hurson

Mr.

announce ar-

rival

in

yard?

key

and

and

uauaru

time

plans

and

Hronze

begin
study summer.

winl i...rr!..
.,

Sr.

Sr.

23c

out

was

the

the Colo.,

Dale Mr

Avoca.

the

the

"1

and

Mr.

and

or Wostbury High School and
a graduateof Texas Tech Uni-

versity wiiere she a mem-

ber of Alpha Chi Omega and
past president of Texas Tech

The
is a graduate of Haskell High
School and attended Texas
Tech University. He is now d

by an insurance firm in
Luhlxick.

CAMP

Deanna Frierson, Haskell
High School senior and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Frierson. is at Latham Springs,

Sunday, May 28. the Fischers Texas, where is member

Peiser Connie, Oz.elle
Mattson children,

Peiser

Ernest Pei-

ser

Fischer,
Haskell,

Angclo,

Nr.suln,

Mr

Chaffins. the

was

of the summerstaff at Latham
Springs Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. Frierson, Susanna

Mr. and Mrs. of and Mrs.
and

Mr.
and

Mr.

Mr.

and

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

Frierson took Deanna to La-

tham Springs. They also visited
with Rev and Mrs. JamesRoy
Clark at Whitney and Aquilla,
Texas.

Tire Co.
4 nn

Anderson Tire Company an-

nounced the Haskell winners
tins week in their May

Day Sale
Dee Arrcndondo won a set of

four Goodyear Polysteel tires,
Charlie Seehg won a GE iron;
Frank Moellor won a GE shoe
polisher, and Buddy grand won
an electric can opener with a
knife sharpener.

Andy Anderson, owner, ex--

Mrs, pressed Ins to all
friends and customers who
made the May promotion a
success

NOTICE

As of June we will be

ON

CITY CAFE

Special Purchase
POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT

First Quality

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT

From regular reg.$4.98yd.

THRU

Engagement
Announced

Kiikpatrick
engagement

apmoaching

Panhellenid.
prospective bridegroom

EMPLOYMENT

Encampment.

Anderson
ouncesWinners

Appre-
ciation promotion.

appreciation

11th,

CLOSED SUNDAYS.

Yard

stock,

198

333

Lois' FabricOutlet
OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Stamford Highway Haskell
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Page, Williams Vows Read
MIm Janet Page of Mesqulte

becamethe bride of Jackson
Williams May 21 In the First
PresbyterianChurch of Mcs-

qultc. Wedding vows were rend
by the Rev, Tom Wilbanks be-

fore an altar banked with bas-

kets of spring flowers.
the bride chose a blush-pin- k

gown of soft eyelet embroidery
fashioned with full ruffles

a scoop neckline, short
sleeves, and a high waistline.
The floor-lengt-h skirt fell in
soft folds from the waistline,
and she carried a mixed bou-
quet.

Her maid of honor was Holly
Christmas of Dallas, and the
bride's sister, Mrs. Judy Par-du-n

of Mcsquitc, was matron of
honor.

The groom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Delma Williams of Has-
kell, chose Elmer Itatliff of
Dallas as his best man. Jun
Moore of Irving served as
groomsman.

Music presented before the
ceremony was Hcndels Water
Music, and the couple left the
church to The 1812 Overture.

Reception was held on the
church lawn, in the form of a
picnic.

After a wedding trip to New
York, the couple will make
their home in Huntsville, Ala.

The groom is the former en-

tertainmentdirector at the Barn
Dinner Theatre where he was
the musical director for the re-
cent play, "Man of La Man-cha- ",

presented at the Theatre
The bride played the part of
Antonia. She was also a mem--
ber of the singing group, Mon- -
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tage, who entertained at the
Ham Dinner Theatre.

In Alabama, Mr Williams

LOAN?
See Us

home you want . . .

us finance it.

Hartsfield

Agency
8G.1-2G- - SCI-20(-M

Haskell

. v

Owning a home is easy!
Let us prove it to you!

409 SouthFifst
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WILLIAMS
Janet Page

will manage the Heritage Din-

ner Theatre

Local Youngsters
Attend Play Nite

Play night at Stam-

ford June 3 included Shawn
winning in the

Hag race, third in barrels and

fourth in poles in the 8 age

group.
In the 912 age group. Dan-nett- e

Mickler won first in bar-

rels; Aycock first in
flags and and third in

barrels; Carl Hopkins third in
flags and poles and fifth in bar-

rels; James Hopkins, second in
poles ami fourth in and
fifth in flags.

In the l'J-ll- ) age group,
Hopkins won first in barrels
and in flags, and
in goat tying,

Mickler won first m
goat tying and in
Helen Mary Cadenhead won
sixth in barrels, Jo Overton
was fourth in goat fifth
in flas and sixth in and
Tun won fifth in

(s) )

n
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Naomi SS Class
Has Social Monday

The Naomi Class of the First
Baptist Church had their social
and business meeting Monday
night, Mny 29, In the education
al building Mrs Stella Trice,
president, presided over the
business meeting After the
business discussion, Mrs. Clar-Is-s

Jones led in prayer.
Mrs 12 thu I Lou Shclton

brought the devotional, using
as her subject, "Prayer Anchor
and Guide," by Leslie K. Dun-ki-

She had the group to sing,
"Have Thine Own Way", then
took each verse of the brief
song and brought out the
thought In each verse. She
stressed the Importance of
daily meditation and the im-

portance or finding God's way
in our lives.

The group then enjoyed a fel-

lowship hour. Mrs. Claudia
Mae Miami's group was hostess
and served homemade Ice
cream and cake to the follow
Ing Ella Moeller, Jewel Sects,
Akne Wheatley, Sadie Payne,
l)ctt Jo Clanton, Emma Wand,
Hetty Harris, Clariss Jones,
Claudia Mae Hlaud, Mattle Fol-ke- r,

Stella Trice, Ethel Lou
Shclton, Nettie McCollum, and
two visitors, Mrs. N. I. McCol-

lum and Dcwie E. Wester of
OIney.

Student
News

Abilene Rhonda Woodard,
1970 graduate of Haskell High
School, has been named to the
Dean's Honor Roll for the 1972

spring semester at Abilene
Christian College.

She is nmong 109 studentswho
were enrolled in 12 or more se-

mester hours and who earned
at least a 3.5 grade average
out of a possible 1.0.

Miss Woodard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Woodard,
1700 N Ave. F, Haskell, is a
junior art education major and
a member of tho Omega Rho
Alpha English honor society.

The College of Arts and
Sciences of TexasTech Univer-
sity has announced that Terry
Kay Diggs has acquired a grade
point average of 4.00 for the
Spring Semesterof 1972.

.Miss Diggs is a member of
Honors Council and Alpha
Lambda Delta and received
honors at the University Rec-

ognition Service in March. Her
parentsare Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Diggs of Haskell.

D. T. Elmore's
Plan Big Reunion

The D T. Elmore family is
planning a reunion on June 10
and 11 at O'Rricn School cafe-
teria, where lunches will bo
.served on Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mrs. Klmore lives at O'Brien,
as docs one of her sons The
rest will come from Arkansas,
Arizona, Kl I'aso, Carlsbad,N,
M , Kort Worth, Coahoma, Abi-
lene. Donlinm, Midland and
Wichita Falls.

Old friends and classmates
are welcome to visit after 1 30
p in , Im)Ui days Picture taking
is planned for 1 p m Sunday.
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MILS. JIM FRANKS

formerly Rita Gay Woodard

Garden Ceremony
Unites Couple

Miss Ititn Gay Woodard be-

came the bride of Jim Franks
June 2, 1972, in a garden cere-

mony at Gi)7 E. North 18th St.,
Abilene C. H. Franks Jr., min-

ister of West Columbia Church

of Christ in South Carolina,

read the double ring vows be-

fore an archway near the ivy-cover-

garden walls. Spring
flowers and live palm trees dec-

orated the garden.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Horace V. Wood-

ard, Haskell. The groom's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. C. It.
Franks Jr., of West Columbia,
South Carolina.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, chose a long
gown of imported English gal-

lon lace in candlelight, with
hcnlloped hem and cuffs. Tiny
hatin buttons enhanced the Km-pn- e

bodice that had a high
scoop neckline edged with n

ruffle of lace traced with .seed
pearls. The long, full sleeves
had deep cuffs and a softly
gathered bkirt fell from the
vaihtllnc. A coif of cabbage
roses with pearls held her
shoulder tip veil of silk illusion.
She carried a bouquet of dais-
ies and yellow roses with ba-

bies breath and Mcphonotis.
Her attendantswere her sis-

ter, Khonda Woodard, and Lin-

da Hurford of Austin. They
wore identical long dresses in
yellow and pink embossed or-

ganza. The Empire waistline
was defined with pink velvet
ribbon and they had short lan-

tern sleeves. They carried nose-
gays of daisies ii spring colors
of pink, while, yellow and ur-chi- d.

Charles Edward Franks, bro-

ther of the groom, served as
best man and Larry Urokaw
was groomsman. Soloist wah
Becky Hazclip.

The bride is a graduate of
Haskell High School and at-

tended Hardin-Simmon- s Univer-
sity. She is a graduate of Abi-

lene Christian College with li
US in geology.

The groom is a graduate of
Spartnnsburg,S. C. High School
and of Abilene Christian Col-

lege, receiving a US degree in
business

Hospita
Notes

Admitted
Medical Eugene Tonn, Lc-th- a

Keathlcy, Host) Sllba, U-t-

Christian, of Haskell, Ixm-cl- l

Mines, Hole; Pearl Illackwell,
Kenneth I) icy, Stamford.

Surgical. Ardith Reynolds,
Haskell, C. I Medford, llule;
Connie Wendeborn, Stamford.

DUmUiialx
EarleneClevus, Floyd Gautitl,

Stella Howell, Mrs. Santos Gar-
cia, Louvll HlncB, Pearl Black-wel- l,

U'Uir Keathlcy, Kenneth
Dickey, Hosa Silbo, Coimlu
Wendeborn.

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Earl

Ulllinglon Sr. of Haskell aru
the proikl parents of u son,
born June I ut 450 a. w. Ilk
HaiHo Is Johnle Earl Jr;, hu
ho wcinlH.il T pounds. " I

The receptionwas held In the

garden following the ceremony.

After n honeymoon trip to
Huidoso, N. M., the couple will
make their home In Abilene,
where both are employed.

e ,;

and

Casey, Cam
Wedding Re

Miss Julie Ann Cnrruth be
came thu bride of Thomas Ihi
dy Casey at 4 p. in. June a m
the First llaptlst Church in
Munday. The Uev. II n
Graves, pastor, read the wed-din- g

vows before an altar dec-
orated with English Ivy nnd
daisies.

The bride Isthe daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee Cnrruth.
The groom's parents are Mr
nnd Mrs. Lnmnr Casey.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, chose a gown of
ivory penu dc sole fashioned
with a high neckline, Empire
bodice, bishop sleeves, nnd a
full e spirt, overlaid with
lace. She carried a bouquet of
yellow daisies.

Soloist was Miss Nancy Pat
tcrson. Maid of Honor was
Miss Diana Carruth, sister of
the bride, from Munday, She
wore a pale blue gown of dot-
ted Swiss trimmed with yellow
daisies and fashioned with an
Empire bodice and long puffed
sleeves. Her flowers were yel-
low mums.

Bridesmaidswere Mrs. David
Parr, sister of the groom, of
Abilene, Miss Debbie Kelley
and Miss Joyce Steinbach,both
of Munday. Junior bridesmaid
was Miss Beth Carruth, sister
of the bride, of Munday. They
all dressed identically to the
maid of honor.

Best man was Gary Casey,
brother of the groom, of Itufc,
and groomsmen were David
Parr of Abilene, Lane Hertin-burge- r

nnd Bobby Denison,
both of Rule. Junior grooms-
man was Mike Carruth, cousin
of the bride, of Andrews. Ush-
ers were Donnie Mack Howies
and Mark Davis, botli of Hide.

Flower girl was Teri Car-
ruth, sister of the bride, of
Munday. King bearerwas Jim- -
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GIRLS ... A Surprisefor YOU!

Try on one Swim Suit and register

.w.xtk

jntfei,

'"MarruJ
of AhdrtJ

The U
Munday

Krooin ,
iRh Sih

Murry

Rwfptioi

church,ho,

Ira Uc r,

William

i(HMc$ an
slstitig

ItcllOl...

lc Bonn!

ay, June

After a
Ins .in,l

couple m
in mile

Monthlv

the salcsrl
record
"IKE Pld

Ta

HASKEli
to find

your h
up wit
news.
Want-A-

thing

Hasktl

for 3 Swim Suits to be GIVEN AWAY JLTV

Big Stock of Swim Suits to choosefrom . .

style price.

$8-0-
0

and
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herry Plums.
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hX leather-lik- e

to keep
Ui from fad--

IFrce Press.

Chcy lin- -

,utra clean,
tires, priced

111195.00. See

rut Rochester.
p

I: Have sonic
. Set these for
i soon. Trice

If VMn

I'tome crown.
delivery in a

lrsdy-- 70 cents
Ihtcbco'- -

10 Honda Mo- -

condition. Call
Tibbctj in llo- -

membership
i,tT500. Contact
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M "ST PICK UP Sj met Pin.io
fur f nnn e companyat Hamlin
Party with good credit may as
hiiniu balance on small month
y pay nonts Write Jont's House-t-f

Musi?, Hox 3132, Lubbock,
Texan Jp
BEST SfiLLKR, TlEST DUYI
On.y $7.50 for Webster's Sev-

enth New Collegiate Dictionary
Peifeit gift for the hlg'1 school
gradualc he or she will up.
predate word-owe- r nt his or
her fingertips. We have it at
'Hie Haskell Free Press.
Women of the Vorld-UN- Tl'E

If you are tired of paying high
prices for poor quality send
me your address and I'll send
jou free Information on qual
ily woodenvvarc Rifts. It. C.
Thompson & Company, 702

llunn Dr., Irving, Texas 750G1
2l-24- p

VK HAVE TflE"(nUK STICKS,
TEACHERS AND WORKERS
WITH SUNDAY SCHOOL CLAS-

SES! Come and sec. The Has-

kell Free Press.

WANTED WlWWVWv
PROFESSIONAL cnr)Q clcnn
m. See Sherman's 8C4-2I9- 1

Wtfc

WANTED: Will pay cash for
good used merchnnd'seor will
tell on 20 commission. Lac-

key's Auction (louse. Pltotic
8G4-319- 21c
WEPICIC-U-P and Scrvtcc with
genuine IHC parts, Kormalls
and International Tractors. Fac-
tory trained mechanics. Rich-

ardson Truck Sc Tractor. Phono
8W-3I7-- I. 12tfc

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING by
Appointment, 2 St 2 pork proc-

essing. Choice grain fed beef
for your freezer. Kirksey Lock-

er, Phone 817849-3051- , Throck-
morton. 18-25-c

HARRIS SLAUGHTER Service
will be closed for painting and
repairs June 7. Will re-ope-n

June 28. Pleasecall for appoint-
ment 20tfc

WE HUILDf Lake" houses, im-

plement sheds,hay sheds,cor.
rals, boat houses,carports, any
other type of metal buildings.
HaskellTrailer Builders, Throck-morto- n

Highway. 8C4-372- 20tfc

FOR RENT
m&Xtt:

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment IOS'j North First. Call
8GI-2C8- or 2120, or see Jesse
Dean. . 21tfc

FOR LEASEoiPltENT

FOR LEASE OR RENT: Hill-

top Cafe, 1 mile north of Stam-
ford at Y on Haskell Highway
Call 773-2G8- Stamford, or see
Mary Lewis at Hilltop Service
Station, 23-25- p

HOUSE SHOEING
PlatingTrimming-Correctiv-e

JOHN DALLISTON
Phone U15773-2D.V-J

Stamford, Texas
20-2li-

H. F. LANGFORD
Sand and Gravel
Caliche and Fill

Rule Hwy. West Haskell

New Drexel Mediterraneanor
Spanish style in dark pei.in
Large senioroval table with
3 12" leaves, 4 side chair
with cano backs, 2 arm
chairs with cane backs,
largo glnss China with
brass grill, reg. $1410.95
On Special for $995 95 and
trade (I cane chair slight-
ly damaged),

Used Krochlcr modernsleep-
er lounge with supersue in
ncrspring mattress In InMge
nubby material In good
condition. New at around
$100 00, used $79.93.

2 Pc Dark Spanish Pecan
Hcdroom Suite, double dres-
ser, vertical mirror and at-

tractive panel bed New at
approximately $259 05, used
and only M months old,
hoth pieces $159.95.

2 Pc. modern Krochlcr Ll
ng room suite in striped
y I o it U.'ij and brow n

tweed. $400.00 new used
and in jwrfect condition,
$j.9J.

2 Pc. rose-bclg- u sofabed
"die and matching TV
Swivel Rocker in 100 ny
Ion cover, 2 pieces $L3.

Larkjc linml-on- drop-lea- f

Wining Table with llmrd-oa-

formica lop one 12"
dronleaf. in iwrfect condi
tion, was $78.95, now $sa.95.

--- -,.
rr.'-"''-!''-- i' HMIN1I,

" lahlcls $3 00 Mnnnu I I.

K"nranleo Johnson Pharmacy.
e

i:.l. r.STATK" FOR SALE

I" OH SALE. Nlie 2 bedroom
irame homo located at io-i N.Avo I), Haskell. The price onthis home is $5,000.00. Contact
Stamford Federal Savings and
Loan Association, !'. 0. Hox

Mnmford, plume 773-271- 4

for further information. 42tfc
HOUSE FOIl SALE. Call Joemrpcr. i'lione 8C4-28- 0 or 864- -
20t

38tfc
1'OH SALE 7 room" house

near Elementary School.
Bargain! Call 804-210- 8 or 8M- -

28T? 21.23c
FARM FOH SALE": Nine mlTcs
northeast of Wcinert, Texas.
For information, call 800271-1219-.

Spur, Texas. 21lfc
FOH SALE 2 bedroom rock
house, rcfinikhod Inside, lefrig.
air and central heat, 3 acres of
land. 3 out buildings, in Haskell
county, t miles south of Mon-
day on highway $500.00 equity.
Call 3041, Monday. p

PENS to fit every purpose
Hies. Paper Male, Lindy, Flair,
Cross, available at HASKELL
FREE PRESS.

If your boat leaks, fiberglass
or aluminum, I will fix it.
Will guarantee. Equipped to
spray pecan and fruit trees.

P. T. HAXTER
201 Ave. N, Haskell, Tex.

Williams Craft of Arlington
CamperCovers,Travel Trail-
ers, Motor Coaches,Recrea-
tional Vehicles.

BAILEY TOLIVER CIIEV.
COMPANY

Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE

75 acre stock farm. 3 miles
from Haskell. 4 room house,
barns, cattle shed, good
tank, tractor and equipment
harrow, one-wa- feed grin-
der, some sacked and bun-

dled feed go. $175 per acre

IIARTSITLLU AGENCY

8ii 1 2i;ii5 Haskell
23-- In

Haskell Little
MAY

8 Eagles vs Tigers
9 Cubs vs. Hawks

11 Rams vs. Lions
12 Tigers vs. Cubs
13 Eagles vs. Rams

Hawks vs. Lions
15 Lions vs. Eagles
16 Rams vs. Tigers

JUNE
Cubs vs. Rams
Eagles vs. Lions
Hawks vs. Tigers
Rams vs. Cubs
Hawks v.s. Cubs

(i Tigers vs. Lions
8 Eagles vs. Hams
9 Liom, vs. Cul

10 Rams vs. Hawks
Tigers vs. Eagles

12 Rams vs. Hawks
13 Eagles vs. Cubs
15 Lions vs. Tigers
Hi Hawks fc. Eagles

Cubs 11. Ranis 13

2 Eagles t, Lions 20

3-- Rams 8, Cubs 20

MAY

8 Cals vs. Crows
9 Boars vs Red Horses

11 Crows vs. Boars
,12 Cats vs, Red Horses
15 Cats,vs. Crows
22 Bears vs. Crows

JUNE

1 Red Horses vs. Crows

2 Cats vs. Bears
5 Crows vs Bears
; Cats vs Red Horses
8 Bears s L't
0 Crows vs Red Horses

12 Cats vs. Crows
13 Itail Hrs v. Bears

15 Cats vs. Red Horses

T1HS HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS 7SKS1

I" III ll NOTICE '
:uooo HEWAnn r..r inf,.,-...",- .

tha leading to arrest and
viction of Person or PersonI
Mf!l 111(1 ll'ilt.n, !,. in ....I.n "miikiji JJUA, C VUll
nauery, fuel line and fuel tank
from my boat ncr Shlpman's
Camp on Lake f.'tn nfb'-d- , on or
anom n.i in b,.n,i i.. m.. ..

lPP J ""ll"""1'T, tor the. seventh consec--
lUu' ' reserves fell to- -

ward the 13 billion barrel mark,
according lo a study by the
Texas Oil & Gas
Assn.

Texas oil wells pnduecd
210.8I8.C58 barrels last year,
bring the state's 82-yo-

(1" 'U(n total lo 35.3 billion y,

u'ls Unserves dropped 172,000.
' w,l l"0'1" " unable to

""" j" clrillin- - ctivities, ad-stan-

j' t3,,al (,il supplies In Texas
""W () recovering more oil
fAro1" M'"W Acids," Hubert
A; Association pros-lot-s

ltI('n, commented. Secondary
,t,C0Vl'r' "nils in Scurry County

,, ... f. TlVtlll I III l,lll.
P G. Kendrick, UV1W. 23-25- p

&935!s-.ss- sVW,(?!ny&
5ig335s;siS32;I'liwic Auction: Saturday,June

10, 8.00 p m. Household goods,
tools, lawn mowers and miscel--

laneous items. C'K) North 2nd.
Wright, Knox City, Texas.

23p
SALE Friday "ami

June o only 0 W.
Cisco St . Mimdny. Due to mov- -
Ing 1 hae Furnituio, wash--

wooden icebox, dresser,
stand table, clothing, quilts and
bciUpnads.garden tools, braid- -

ed rug 0x12, radio, trunk and
of misc. items. Mrs. Uerlha

Fincannon ni
ProgressReport
On PainI Creek
WaterSunnlu

The Steering Committee for
the Paint Cri.,.k Wnior Simi.lv
Corporation rimortx tbnL the
proposed water system is still
progressing toward reality, and
is awaiting review of a request-
ed grant from the Farmer's
Home Administration.

At this time the system ex-

tends from Stamford to Haskell,
and includes the Plainview
Pninlllimll t C ti riffkt1 f irn nv

ea and most of the Paint Creek
Community. Those tentative
customers who have received
their cancelled checks are in- -

cluded in the system. This
money has been placed in a
savings program in the Haskell
National Hank.

The Steering Committee has
contract agreementswith Yeatts
and Decker Engineers of Abi-

lene, and with Andrews and
Andrews of Stamford as legal
advisors

In a preliminary report from
Yeatts and Decker, the estim-
ated total cost of the system
will be $340,000 with $140,000 re-

quested in grant money, and
$200,000 to be paid by the sys-

tem There are presently 157

tentative customers on 75 miles
of pipeline. Minimum rate's
have not been established yet,
but the engineers forecast a
rate of between $8 or $9 per
month.

Much work has already been
done by the committee, and
while awaiting grant approval,
more groundwork will be com-

pleted so that the system will
be a reality at the earliest
possible date.

League, 1972

(JAMES
22 Cubs vs. Eagles
23 Tigers vs. Rams
25 Hawks vs. Lions
26 Hams v.s. Tigers
27 Lions vs. Cubs

Eagles vs. Hawks
29 Tigers vs. Hawks
30 Lions vs. Eagles

GAMES
17 Rams vs. Lions

Cubs v.s. Tigers
19 Tigers v.s. Eagles
20 Rams vs. Cubs
22 Hawks vs. Lions
23 Eagles vs. Hams
21 Hawks vs. Tigers

Cubs vs, Lions
26 Hawks vs. Cubs
27 Open for makeup
29 Open for make-u-p

30 Open for make up and
playoff

3- -1 lawks 5, Tigers 10

5-- Cubs 7. Hawks 3

6 Tigers 11, Lions 3

GAMES
23 Red Horses vs. Cals
25 Crows vs. Red Horsos
26 Bears vs. Cats
29 Red Horses vs. Bears
30 Ciows vs. Cats

C.AMES
16 Crows vs. Bears
19 Red Horses vs. Cots
20 Crows vs. Bears
22 Cats vs. Crows
23 Red Horses vs. Bears
20 Red Horses vs. Grows

27 Cats va. Boars
29 Make-u-

30 Makeup

Last Week's Results

Minor League,1972

Last Week's Results

TJ i n r ,
AUorvCll V..IUUL

Oil Production
f i, . , .,.
H, . d W ,

IVillllUIl

I
Dallas

.1 .
Texas

,
crude

.
oil pro- -

crmriuuieci a major portion of
the county's 5.5 million barrel
increase in 1071, which jumped
the county to No. 1 in Texas.

Haskell County oil wells have
Produced74.100.270 barrelssince
recorded production began in
,!,2a T,,c C(,,1"U' in 1071 produc
ed 7,802 barrels a day for a
total of 2,847,798 barrels.

Fourteen Texas counties pro-
duced more than 25 million bar-
rels last year. The top three
were Scurry, 73 million barrels;
Ector, 0!) million barrels; and
Andrews, 07 million barrels.

The top three counties in

",mu,,alv" (i " c l '' " "rt:rt.?
1Gro; harrols;, he

' ' md An- -Z:. l r b,,,,oni ,,arrds

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our

sincere thanks and apprecia-
tion for all the kindness and
consideration shown to us to
make our great sorrow easier.
We are deeply grateful. The
Family of Mrs. John Clifton.

23p

CARD OF THANKS
We deeply appreciate the

flowers, food, visits, prayers,
memorials, and many acts of
kindness extended to us during
the loss of our loved one. May-Go-

bless each of you. The
,,,nmily of c- - - Durson Sr. 23c
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VETERAN DRIVER ADOPTS
"DRIVE FRIENDLY"

United SlatcH Auto Club driver Johnny Rutherford affixe a
"Drive Friendly" Mickrr to the Offenhauscrpowered Formula
1 car he will drive in thin ycar'fl Memorial Day Indjr 500. The
Fort Worth rem'dent nayn he in displajrlnK the theme of the
Texas Governor' Committee on Traffic Safety because"just
hearing 'drive friendly' automatically makes people watch
their driving habits".

A Weekly Report Of

arrrtcasf
Compiled From
Of The Texas Departmentof Agriculture
John C. Commissioner

Crop Acre Survey in Mail
. . . Cattle Sales . . .

Poultry Reports Issued . . .

State Grain Sorghum Acre-
ages Given . . . Report

. . . Rural Development
Plans.
About 22,000 Texas farmers

are to crop acre survey
questionnaires from the Texas

Business

Crop and Livestock Reporting turn. State committees on rural
Service. If you are one of those, development are and
please fill out the form as ac- - will begin work relating to

as possible and return ual development pro-i- t

as soon as possible. grams. In the national Cong--
Such questionnaires form the

basis of statistical reports on
agriculture for the stale of Tex--

as. Hie report will Do only as
accurateas are the replies, and
it will be only as conclusive as
the numberof replies. Accurate
information is needed since
many of the government
farm programs are based on
those reports

THE HASKELL

FREE PRESS!

easiestpaper subscribe

Just drop your check (with address)

good Mail andyou'll

reading hometown

NEXT THURSDAY!
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Agri News

rural

Texas also provides county-by-count- y

statistics on agricul-
ture production. You can re
ceive a copy for your county or
for the state by writing
to the Texas Dept. of Agricul- -

tore, Box Austin, Texas
78711.

Rural development on a state
level is rapidly gaining momen

ress, a conference committee
is still working on federal rural
development. Conferees have
made substantialprogress, but
final won't be taken un-

til after the upcoming congres-
sional recess. A final confer-
ence renort is expected soon
alter Congress reconvenes for
final approval for the House
and Senate and then to the

Adjoining Counties

Sub. Tax
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Presidentfor hi gnaturo.
Increases in broiler chicks

turkey poults batched in Texas
arc reported. Broiler place-
ments were 13 above the cor-
responding week last year but
1 below the previous week.

An increaseof 12 in heavy
turkey breed poults hatched
was reported compared to the
sameweek of 1971 but 12 un-

der the previous week. Hatch-
ings arc for week ending May
13.

Three crop reporting districts
of Texas planted more than

acres of grain sorghum
each last year. District N

(the Panhandle area) led the
state in acreage with 1,964,000
acres; district S (the High
Plains area) was second with
1,330,000 acres. The Blacklands
of the stale were third with

acres planted. Lowest
acreagein the statewas district
G (far west Texas) with 29,000
acres.

The total acres planted to
grain sorghum in Texas in 1971
was 7,641,000. Of this amount,
5,827,000 was actually harvested
with an average yield of 52
bushels per acre. That comes
out to a whopping 303,004,000
bushels for allof the state.

Cattle and calves marketed
in Texas during April number-
ed 511,000 head, which is 197r
below a year ago but 13

a month ago.
Sheep sales at livestock auc-

tions were 14 below a year ago.
but 87 above a month ago.
Total was 127,000 head. Goats
sold at 40,000 head were 17

below a year ago but 437c above
last month.

Hogs sold at 50,000 were 6
below a year ago and 15 be-

low a month ago.
The 1971-7-2 report of the Tex-

as Dcpt. of Agriculture is now
available. You can receive a
copy by writing to the Dcpart- -

ment. Included arc summaries
of actviitics of TDA in areasof
environmental quality, market- -

ing, rural development and con- -

sumcr protection.

MICHIGAN VISITOR
Visiting in the Bill Comedy

home this week is David Mc-Kinn-

of Detroit, Michgan,
who returned from San Diego
Naval Base with their son,
Don, for a visit in Texas.

PALLBEARERS
Pallbearers for the Walton

Woolen funeral services last
week included Wayne Davis,
Vic Milliman, Danny Wainscott,
Phillip Josselct, Milton Schmidt,
Mike Dulaney, Curtis Kilgorc
and David Dodson

Total

? 5.25

? !U5

? 9.08

? g.:so

? 4.20

?12.08

"I

$t 8.40

$ 4.751

$16.28

;m
Ttfc

JONES COX A COMPANY
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Balloons
FOR THE

KIDS

MURINE
Por the Eyes r1 22

Reg--. 1.69 13 oz. Reg. 2.49

ALKA

HjJtmi.J SELTZER

3" 99c
36's

100's Reg. 5.95 Reg. 1.25

Gillette Head & Shoulders V05

FOAMY LOTION HAIR
Shave Cream SHAMPOO SPRAY

..J 1 --166

83 1 33
Rcjr. 2.35

Reg. 1.19 Repr. 1.65 l.'i O..

GILLETTELadies'
TRAC II RAZORS

NYLON
HOSE 233

Values to 1.00
Reg. 2.95

SPECIAL Eveready

2 pair for 96c BATTERIES
Transistor

9 VoltPANTY 2 for 98c
HOSE Reg. 2 for LIS (

Values to 1.79 SHOP OUR NEW
EXPANDED GIFT99' DEPARTMENT FOR

JOHNSON
OPEN 8 A.M.--6 P.M.

tit HASKELfc FRWI MlWS. HASIMU ffeXAS 711

1

Elbert and Francicnc Johnson, and
employees Ophelia Metlford, Ann
Darnell, Alta Fay Harvey and Hrtls
Chambcrlln, issue a conllal invita-

tion to the formal Grand Opening
Sale,, June 8, !), 10. The newly

store offers spacious display
aisles for convenient self-servic- e

shopping. Each department displays
top name brand merchandise, such
as Topaz dinnerwaie in the gift de-

partment, Helena Itubenstein, White
Shoulders, Chanel No 5, My Sin, Ar-peg- e

and Kstee Lauder in cosmetics;
Fisher-Pric- e in toys, Unit, Bacchus
and Nine Flags in the Men's Shop;
and many, many more. All four em-

ployees have just completed an ex-

tensive Helena Itubenstein Facial
Treatment school, with special em-

phasis on the care and treatment of

different types skin. They are expert-
ly qualified to help you with makeup
and problemsof any kind. The com
fortable self-servic- e coffee bar is
your invitation to Make a breather
with friends when ou arc downtown
shopping. The prescription depart-
ment offers service, and de-

livery. Stop in and register for flraml
Prizes listed below

GRAND
PRIZES!

1. $50.00Cash

2- - $25 HelenaRubsteinMdse.

3-$1-
5 Coty Merchandise

COME IN"AND REGISTER
AND SEE OUR NEW LOOK!

DRAWING HELD SATURDAY,

JUNE 10 - 5:30 P. M.

Vo PurchaseNecessary. . . Need
not be Presentto Win.

COSMETICS AND
FRAGRANCES

by

Coty
HubiiiiHttiiit
MhIuo I binder
White Shoulders
Channel No. 5
Kevlon
Prince Mntchubolli

Dana
Kll.abeth Anion
.1 tin trie Gardenia
Fabortfe

and
HATH PRODUCTS

by Vitabath

MEN'S TOILETRIES
by

British Sterling
English Leather
Faberge
Hacchus
Canoe

Aquamarine
Moisture Lotion

12 oz.

435
Reg. 2.70

HASKELL

I

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

JUNE 8--9

gmim fr
m4,A-- mSm COf

Johns

MaWoar.I BabyPr 8
12 oz. Reg. 1.49 Reg. 1.29

SPFA

r 147 m?r
200's Reg. 1.89 Extra Large

TUSSY Nettle's CO

Cream Baby ui
Deodorant Shampoo

1 Full Pint

50l 48
Reg. 1.00 Reg. 1.00 Reg

BUFFERIN WESTCLOX PHi
Minikin

Electric
NE

I27 No. 108

Alarm Colori

100's m
Reg. 1.67 3-3-

3
Hcr.

Vaseline POLIDENT 126 Ii
Intensive Care TABLETS Color

Bath Beads I0s 12 KJ

89c 97c II
Reg. 1.19 Ref. 1.19 Sylv

Flashi

$1

Red

PHONE NIGHT:

864-333-L

864-3-4
i i

GIFTS for DAD and GRAD

PHARMACY
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grain and forage sorghums,
sinn II grains, soybeans,cotton,
com, and other crop. It Is ap-

plicable to dryland or Irrigated
land.

Here are some of the advant-- n

Hos of inlnlmtim tillage;
(H. Saves time nnd reduces

production costs by eliminating
;i to 10 tractor trips per crop

(2), Conserves moisture.
(.1). Cuts wind nnd water

This reduces nlr and
wntcr pollution nnd luis other
reinted environmentnl benefits

(4) Increasesfood nnd cover
for wildlife. Slnlks, leaves nnd
seed left on the soil surface
benefit pheasant, dove, turkey,
qtmil nnd other wildlife

15) Other economic nnd en-

vironmental benefits nre deriv-
ed

Some farmers buy equipment
especially designed for mini-

mum tillage. Others adapt
equipment on hand by mount-
ing flex planters, coulters nnd
I acker wheels on double or tri-

ple tool bar arrangements
Grain drills nlso nre used to
plant row or drilled crops in
residues

RH-LA- NE

AGENCY

iiraice - Real Estate
Life Insurance'

Hospitalization

KlEY FURUII BUD LANE
216 Res. 864-254-9

Haskell, Texas
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free Press).

SKPTEMRER 1970

rho

xrch promotion.

oI$i(o per month.
OCTORKR J970

infection for

TIip syt,.m

;''" P..r
refining

nuno info',, !
' rontnet your Soil Comer--u lion Service office at 102 N.

K HMkHI. which gives
IwlmiM nsM.stnnee to your
"I Jalifornla (reek ,, Wc,.'" SH anil Water Con- -
e vail,,,, ijWricu chem- -

or e,,uipmentdriers can also be f 1(.p.
SCS ha, n e booklet en-"lie-

.Minimum Tillage in
'yis fr fr(lll ,,Mr,bnnn

uu can secure at our of.
lice

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
Hear Editor

As close friends of Mrs. Hob-er-t

ilma Doll) whom
we well know Is ion modest to
ever admit any achievement,
we feel that this has been such
an unusual ear that her old
friends should know about her
rewards

We noticed a Haskell Free
Press m her home, thus your
address

Mrs FitKcrald tniifht in the
Haskell Counts and Haskell
citv schools for many years be-
fore coming to Arlington where
he will complete her lGth year

in June as a first grade teach-
er m Thornton Elementar
School

In the e.iih fall. Mrs Fitz-
gerald was selected ns Arling-
ton's Teacher of the Year nom-
inee for the State Teachers'
Contest She was .selected from
n faculty of 1.500 teachers

Nct she wa. invited to mem-
bership in Creative and Success-
ful Personalities, International
Personal Research, of which
her biography has appeared in
the first issue

Then, tins spring, she was
chosen Church Woman of
Year from her church with a
membership of 1100.

We would be so happy if you
would print an article including
the nbose facts.

'I hank you.
Friends of Mrs Fitzgerald

Enclosed please find my
check for one year's subscrip-
tion to the Free Press We en-

joy reading the paper, so keep
it coming

Ruddy licrrcn Jr
11!00 Smoketree Road
Potomac. Md. 20851

Advertising tlncsn't cost . .

It 'ii- -

FARMER POWER

FARMERS UNION
CHARTERED 1902 POINT, RAINS CO., TEXAS

WE ALL THOSE TO OUR CAUSE WilO WOULD JOIN l THE FIGHT
IHESERVATON. WITH DIGNITY. OF THE FAMILY FARMER AND

(lit it the 23rrl nf S2 nrtirlf ntrtninimr to iron Is nnd
jlihments since 1902, running every Thursday in the

uly protested Administration rulings to delete a provision in the law
r a downward ntliustment in ncitmit aereaeewhen it is transferredto

irrigates.

ged vigorous proteststo the N'ixon Administration who it holding up
Agricultural Conservation Program aulhutuod by Congress.

Wed In the formaton of the National Wheat institute for the purpose
and

the

the

'improvements In Soei.il Snmriiv immtfiis witli a minimum social secur

effort made to securepassageof coallion farm bill (iw Farm
! "Pigments i and effort to defeat the Nixon Administration's Set-Asid- e

l that Imtu,.- - .....--. .... .. .....ii.. i -- i..... ...nniii iuiri nurliMilture" 'i"a on on, lexme.s, mm m.- -- -

'" cotton and grain sorghum since Japan and common market are
Hkcts

(J? Nucc classroom hours of veterans farm training progra
irm engaged veterans to participate in program.

"Khter ImDorted meat.

II

pWwpaiWon
Federal Market Orders for all dairy farmers furnishing

!fh,l!VTk,w,"K "we bol Farmer Union andor senIce programs

""' mriiugh Farmers UhIok Conlaci:

Haskell County
r 1 .

farmers Union

to al

of

iD lip. ?x 73ft HUcll, TeaV9521
;UNnS; PwMnt GAVI.A NANNY. Inj.Aoiit

801.2083 Phone: Hch.

"iioay V wi rivti .irTrens.
Wuinort Phunej

hu 'tmtn Vnlm , fj riL.Nalonl Farmers Union

TH HASKLL&i FR PRSS

IIASKKUi, TKXAS 71)521, THURSDAY, JUNK 8, 11)72

College Opens
New Dormitory

Wentherford (Spl) A new
S 150.000 dormitory for Weather-for-d

College is beginning to
rise of the east side of the 80
acre campus to lie ready for
occupancy for the fall teem.

President K W. Mince said
that the three unit air-con-

Haskell, Texas

506 North Second

H

1.69
box

SECTION

tioned structure will house 0(5

men and 18 women. Laid out in
n shape, the two-stor-y

building will lie joined by
n fence to a
hollow square.

Kneh room will be
by two students and will be
furnished with twin beds, new

walk-i- n

closets, well study
desk, and new drapes

also include dress-
ing table and Two

Dick'sSuperMarket
mciws

Gooch Blue Ribbon Pound

SLICED BACON 67c

Fresh Pound

PORK STEAK 59c i

Shur-Fres- h American slice wrapped)

CHEESE, 12 oz. Pkg. 59c

S ass--
WlJMMJil
Yellow I'ound

ONIONS 9c

Fresh Pound

LETTUCE 19c

FancyDelicious Pound

APPLES 29c

WEii
mm

Shur-Fin- e Large 12 oz. can

ORANGE JUICE 39c

Patio Beef Enchilada

DINNERS

Wm$

Large
King

horseshoe

complete

occupied

furniture, individual
illuminated

Accom-
modations

lavatory

(Each

size

TIDE

TWO

rooms will share n

bath.
Food service will be provided

students in a new cafeteriu
with all meals being served
during the week except Sunday
night.

are now being
accepted for the full term
which begins Sept. 5 with offi-

cial Students may
pro-regist- from Aug 7 thru
Aug, 25. Classesbegin Sept 7.

Room and board for an in

'iJWmwimZZZft ' j4 - il PI

5 lb.

dividual student will $115 pur
semester. Financial help

through college
programs. Reservations and
further information ob-

tained from Dean Larry Hunt,
College,

Texas 70081!.

We Reservethe Right to Limit

Each

connecting

Reservations

registration.

Wentherford Weather-ford-,

AUSTIN WEDDING
Mrs. Arthur Edwards

Austin this weekend
wedding her granddaughter.
Marilyn JeanneArnold Da-

vid Sutton Martin

Just West of TelephoneBuilding

39c

$419

NUM HER

XEROX
Custom for

Public. Excellent copies'
8Msxl4 inch size. See
additional copies

valuable papers. Only
per copy, cheaper quant--"

ities more.

HELTON DUNCAN

D.It.A.
Cahill Agency

Phone 801-204- 0

Owned

Phone864-345-4 B

vH&nSr iKT Hunts H IUpJ V V
W: & SAUCE I
.jgdj M IC c HI

FLOUR
bap:

COPYING MACH-
INE. Copying

B With purchase S.r..(Mi more H

39' fc flgaj
Shur-Fres-h

POTATO CHIPS

TWENTY-THRE- E

TOMATO

Shur-Fin- e

large twiri pkg. 39c
Shui'-Fres- h

SALTINE CRACKERS lb. box 25c
White House Quart Bottle

APPLE JUICE 3 for $100
Our Darling

CORN 303 size can 5 for $1.QQ

Shur-Fin- e 21 . size can

PEACHES 3 k $1.00

Mama's

COOKIES 39c size pkg 3 for $1.00

Del Monte Drink AG oz. can

PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT 3 fa $ P
Swift's Prem

LUNCHEON MEAT 12 oz. can 59c

Schilling

BLACK PEPPER 4 02 can 39c

Swift Jewel

SHORTENING

a- -

3 lb. can

rAc

K'PjBBSR&wrBBiinap hjhwv.v. ' i f- -

be
is

various

can be

is in
for the

of
to

the
up to
us for of

15c
in

of 20 or

J.

&

or or 9

, .

1

ICE CREAM

TirtciiEtti ' W1U--

sq. carton

Duncan

Borden

Home

9

1
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Recent visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Kupntt
were Mr. and Mrs. Hruno Ku-

pntt of Fredrlckshurtf and Mrs.
II. 1). Curry of San Antonio

Si.y
$

V

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Greer of
visited over the week-

end in the home of Mrs. Henry
Cloud and also with Mr. and
Mrs Joe II. Cloud.

MAKE THE 616MOVE!

fell

Lubbock,

UX&M
ARE ALL YOUR
ALU ARLES SAFE?

Put your jewelry, important pa-
pers and other valuable posses-
sions in a Safe Deposit Box. For-
got about fire or theft. Cost is
very low!

FARMERS

NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC --

RULE, TEXAS

HOW

To Carpet Your Teepee!

International sculptured shag,21 brill-
iant colors, regularly $21.95. now $17.95

Bervin's Fair and Warmer, thick lux-
urious shag, 2G rich color, regularly
? 19.95, now $16.95

GoldenSceptre ch nylon shug in Irt
Tritone colors, reg. SM.96, now

Coach and Six, lusciouscable .shag, 19
rainbow colors, reg. $18.06, now $15.95

Great Demand, acrylnn m rich
hi-lo- w pattern, reg. $18.95. now $15.95

Romanesque,heat -- set twist snug on
rubber back or jute, new pniii'nte in
6 gorgeouscolors, reg. $12.95, now $10.50

Kiss and Tell, frosted nylon shag that
flpaihies s) eiecinc colors, rogulttrly
$12.95, now

Tropic Isle, nylon patterned twuwl in
lil rich colors, reg. $U.9S, now $

Silver Wings, sparkly nylon twuoc! in
iu vibrant selections, regularly I0.9f
now

Serenity, thick, comfortable polyostor
shag, avocado, pumpkin and pink,
regularly $12,95, now $

Jubilee, rich thick nylon plush ahag,
two candy -- stripe choices, regularly
$12,95, now $

Briar Patch, practical, easy-to-ole- an

nylon shag, 12 two-ton- e colors, reg.
$9.95, now $

Pulai'H, nylon and polyostor tweed,
lpth jrHKl on foam o jute back, 8
rich prat-tlen-l colors, rug. 10.95, now $

CarHYella, beautiful tri-to- no nylon
shjr. 16 color combinHtions, regular-
ly 91SM5, now $

Durglux, Hvocatlo Olifjn pile rubber
Hcknivuliirly $,&5, now

$12.50

$ 9.95

8.95

$ 7.95

8.95

7.95

7.95

7.50

9.95

46.

THE HASKELL FKEE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS

RULE ROUNDUP
Mrs. Oltta Cornelius, Reporter l'ho.ic 2106

PONY l.KAGLi: Junior League are Knox City,
Those who enjoy pony league Stamford, Munday, likoll

might like to come out ond en-- Mustangs and Ilakell Warriors.
joy some of the uanies snon--

sored by the Lisle Gin and AltOUNU TOWN
Rule Co-o- p Gin. Managers are Mr and Mrs. Olis Macon met
Jasper Wilson and Dennis his sister and husband, Mr.
Uriles. Hoys participating are and Mrs J C King of San An-Ste-

Anders, Abel Gonzales, gelo at another sister'shome,
John Menchasa, Hobby Flares, Mr and ."SErs. Lynn Flowers of
Jimmy Macias, Mike Lisle, Paul Old Glory, last Monday.
Flores, Leonard Rhoads. Wes Miss Sue Lewis or Lulilwck
Kittloy, Paul Lott, Eddie Brass, visited with Mr and Mrs. J.
Hobett Haiza. Terry Lee. Chris c Lewis and Mrs. Cash Iwis
Trusstil. Game time is 8 p m over the weekend. Miss Uwis
and a schedule of games is as S attendingTexas Tech durint!
follows

June
Haskell at Rule

12 Knox City at Rule
lf Haskell at Rule
19 Stamford at Rule

2-- Munday at Rule
SG-- Rule at Haskell
30--Rule at Knox City

July
6 Rule at Haskell

11 Rule at Stamford
13 Rule at Munday
17 Haskell at Rule
20 Knox City at Rule
Other towns participating

the 1972 Southern Cotton
in

Holt

79521

the summer, working on her
matter'sdegree. Formerly em-
ployed by the O'Donell Schools,
she will teach at Cooper, of
Lubbock, in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lewis
and family visited in Lublmck
over the weekend with Mr ami
Mrs. G. D. Hoanien and 'Mr
and Mrs. James Seavcr.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Me-Heat- h

of Amanita, visited oVer
t'lie weekend with Mrs. L. W.
Jones and other relatives.

Recent visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth An-

derson and Terry were Mr. and

Sherman Say's )
J, "Chante"

w f i J

vm
r "i tBH- -

SHERMAN

KNOWS

JUST
WANTS

CHANCE

. . .

V

.

Indian Say's j
"HOW!!"vJ9Pt

r T
' Hflr---- --- P. r: 0 r

- "c -

V y's . jlP. -'VBHW' 'kfr fllF

SHERMAN'S
FLOOR & INTERIOR

Phone864-249-1

Haskell, Texas
ik V? "
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Mrs. Gerald Anderson and son
of Jnl, N M.

VLIti.ii: last weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Camp was
Mr. and Mrs. Don Foil and
Nancy of Fort Worth.

Mrs A H. Arnctt and Mrs.
C E. Franklin visited last Fri-

day with Mrs. Elihu Weaver,
who is a patient in the Stam-
ford Hospital.

Mr, Hud Parsons is. seriously
ill in Fort Worth.

Mr, Andy Cox of Ada, Okla.,
formerly of Rule visited with
friends last week and with his
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. C 11 Herren of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. W C, Camp re-cen-

visited with Mr and Mrs.
Junior Camp and family of
Colorado City and attended the
graduation of their granddaugh-
ter, Hccky Sue, from Colorado
City Ilifeh School. Mrs. Odessa
Hatfiefq 'of Abilene, attended
the graduation exercises also.

Visiting last weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Camp were
Mr. and Mrs James Ray Camp
and family of San Antonio.

Mrs. May Williams and chil-

dren of Lublock visited last
Thursday with Mr. and Mr. L.
C. Willtyus.j

Returning dome after visit-
ing In 'Oklahoma and Missouri
were Mr. ond Mrs. J, N. Corn-

elius and Tommy. Mrs. Corn-
elius and Ms. Hewley of Wich-

ita Falls visited in Midwest
City, Okla , with Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Parsley and daughters;
in Washington, Okla., with Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Parsley and
family, also with Mrs. James
Hailey of Velma, Okla., and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cornelius
and Melissa of Wichita Falls.

Mr. Cornelius and Tommy
and Mr. and Mrs. Hert Cornel-
ius of Velma, Okla., visited in
Richland, Mo., with Mr. and
Mrs. F G. Capps and Mr. El-

mer Cornelius. They enjoyed
fishing in the Gasconade River.

Visiting last weekend with
Mrwuul Mrs. Emmltt Eakins
wenrMr. and Mrs. Pat Wester
andjffaintly of Eldorado, and
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Eakins of
Seymour,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Watson
and family of Fort Worth, vis-
ited last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Anderson and
Terry.

Mrs. Olcta Jackson is under-
going tests at Scott and White
Clinfc at Temple.

Mrs. Carl Haugh and Mrs.
Lct;u Flippo visited with rela-
tives in Comanche last week.

Mr. and .trs. Joe Cannon of
San Antonio h a v e returned
home following a visit with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Floy Cannon and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hertel and other relatives.

In the announcement of pas-
toral appointments held last
week at the Northwest Texas
Conference of United Methodist
Church, Rev Joe Walker of
RuleSagerton, will pastor the
Lakevicw Church of Dalhart,
and Rev. l.oyd Futch of Dar-rouze- tt,

will pastor the Rule-Sagerto- n

churches.The pastors
will be in their respective
church on June 11.

VisUing last Tuesday wjth
Mr, J.' U. Hell in the care home
at Jfokell was Mr, and Mrs.

Levi's

9ny lLami

I

c - ,(,y

Reginald Gibson and Mrs.
Doss of Unless.

Visiting last week witli his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Norman and great-grandparent-s,

Mr and Mrs. W.

Doy.e, was Lee Norman, son
of Dr and Mrs. Jimmy Nor-

man of Dallas.
Mrs. Holland Hell of Sweet-wate-r

visited last Thursdaywith
Mr. Jarrct Hell, in the core
home at Haskell.

Mrs Dclma llutto of Tulla
and Mrs. Hill Gammel of Clo-vi- s,

N M., visited Sunday In

the homes of Mr and Mrs. 11.

H, Hines and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Petty of
Abilene guests In Hobbye
the home of Mr.
Doyle.

and Mrs. W.

GIFT TEA
with a gift tea in the

home of Mrs. Dennis Hriles on
Saturday, June 3, was
Valerie Lee, bride-elec-t of Joe
Minefec. Mrs. Hriles greeted
guests and them to
the honorcc; her mother, Mrs.
Donald Lee; Mrs. Sid Smart,
the sister; Mrs.
J. W Minefec, the
groom's mother, and Miss Pat-t- i

Minefec, the
groom's sister. A special guest
was Mrs. It. W. Wood from
Haskell, aunt of the
groom.

Miss Marja Heakldy register-
ed guests and Miss Teresa
Rhoads and Miss Sammiu Ol-

iver served from a table cover-
ed with a white lace cloth. The

was of blue daisies
mingled with staticc In a crys-
tal vase. Serving appointments
were of crystal and silver.

Hostesses were M,mcs. R, K.
Denson, Jr., Norvcll
J. D. Kupatt, Elmer La ml reth,
Norris Anders, Lavon Hcakley,
RayberneOliver, Harold Wootls,
Lynn Wagoner, Charley Price,
Genelle Miller, Eugene Rhoads
and Jasper Wilson.

Miss Lee and Mr. Minefec
will be wed June 10.

HOARU
WSCS. June 13, 9:30 a. m.
Young Homemakcrs,June 8.
Lion's Club, June 12, 8 p. m.
Meeting for those interested

in an Art League for Haskell

H Bar C

and surrounding areas, Rule
School cafeteria, June 10, 7 00
p. in.

Stma

k 'II. Ill

Mrs

rv.f :l ",.,.': .niinsciriijprs
Jack Daniels, Haskell
U u. nairu, lime

-- . .. .... ... f . nn.l 1,. Hial
Glen catiuoii, wciuen - mti q

Civic unco, tucnu fi

Eddie Wester, Lubbock ""'t at !4R1J

Uiru . 'or a famil
Mrs. 0. E. Haskell ,irtc of th ;
Tom Prltcnaru, liasKeii "'k Thty
Mrs. W. S. Taylor, of uB
John Greeson, Rule r 'cm 0f

George Free, Haskell r.uia n
.K II. Thornton, Haskell "mm fron)

Dr. Joe Haskell "wicd utre ,

were Jean Connelly,

Miss

presented

bride-elect'- s

prospective

prospective

prospective

centerpiece

Lchrmann,

BULLETIN

SmItJJj

Vogelsang,

Falls
Mrs. lvn McHroom, Haskell
L. L. Dodsnn, Haskell
C. E. Gregory, Stamford
C. G, Hurson, Haskell
Mrs. Cora Hays, Hcarnc, Tex.

thru
Jim D Hrnck, Amarlllo
Roberta Carroll, Dallas
M. C, Smith,
Stove Kubeno, Munday
Howard Reding, Welncrt
F. A. Ulmer, Sagerton
T. R. Green, Haskell
Glenn Sammons,Haskell
Sam Turner, Rule
D. L. Patty, Stamford
Charles Perry, Odessa
John Hrock, Haskell
Mrs. Velma Hayncs
W. II. Horrell, Haskell

TOWER
DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE
RULE, TEXAS

June
Double Horror

"Tales From the Cript"
also

"Murder in the Rue
Morgue"

Doth in color Rated GP

"'

Sun., Mott., 11-1- 2

"FROGS"
In Color Rated GP

We Buy H
TOP PRICE PAID

uuiig

the

J.

J, and

Hoy

''&' s
JocjO

""wndaniil

ituio

Rochester ;,hrp

Thlgpen,
Sunday Wichita

Honored

Floydada

Welncrt.

3 ia-- rd

tint

"FA

CI

Comlnr.
"The CirtJ

CJ

OPEN E1
"opkjTeV

Last Mti
XX ADULT

"DROl

No One

Fri.
2 nig

"ZEP
'

"ANGELS
Each Featl

Timel

Sua. II. Moq

Mclvjn
'One Is A

Wed. it
ADULT

"SELL
Nude

JU

D ' .IT. . it . a

Cd

XX

No One

r--nogsto usnrst ... nc

No Freight No Commmim
Weighedat Time of Delivery

No Shrinkage)
FOR MORE INFORMATION . . .

GAI

864-201-1 Morning

WEST TEXAS HOG MAR!

Wheatley's

Justin

E.

Hats

SUMMER

SHIRTS

Thurs.,-Frl.,Sat- .,

Eliminate Middleman.

Saturday

Williams,

Kesistol

Men'sandBoys' W'carl

Headquartersfor Western

Hkcll, Texas

Wrangler's

Rough-Ou-t Boots Work Shoes

DRF

ALSO

Hlggin's Men's and Boys' Dressand CasualWear

ALL KNIT

Buyer

Nocona

GR
STA

V..our

the

Leo

Acme I3c

A
1 Ml.,1 Ml 1 1 H. ' '"

I

Rj

S

I

i
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fort Worth. where he
.
WU 1,0 uKllllln II I....,

treated
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THE PRESS.

of scientists
Chamber

II1IIIIIW IIIJIUI W I v,m" 'I'" Thur.i. Vt 1 ftI J A li I 11 rres M. Holieris, Ur JUaeK
VVVIR ' I lay for her home near Houers in IVllinClaV LL

of . l?rt U FIIA Supervisor II. Intension Service mnrkdB
I In Worth. IW,E, chairman, W. J. Vernon; intf specialist, Dr. til

Clnrence I.wil1..r. AMIn,ln'. n?x. (Special) He and the marketing, and the of Mundny; It- - Plains PCA Supervisor J. It. and economist Normanl
Henry Johnson and wife In this the Literary at Hallow nn.i ,,, I cnnst' wwtnhlM could he a Krowlnjj fruits and nuts at ,M Chairman, llcih Hill- - (Jlealon, Stamford: Expert-- W Hrints.

y Saturday with Mr y n0..""1.1'!", PIrtiirilty in the home.
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unlay was enjoyed by
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Honoring Mrs Halph E. Dun
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., ii win

..." ... n,)lt varieties here, the cost
nJHL,c nn-nd- ng

limn .iiiiMenti entertained mem
hers of the IK Klub. old

! .. I. .1. I
'Lucky

u ciui) anil guests.
Mr and Mrs Worth Morgan

and suns their
home South Carolina Tues-
day, after a ten day visit with
his Mr and Mrs. W.
T.

Clifford Rose has been quite
the flu but Is better

at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs V.

and family spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs Jack Terrell In
the Sayles community.

Prohibitionists not de-

spair. Scientists tell that
it took several thousand years
for the Saharadesert to become
bone

Mr and Mrs W C. Hrite and
daughter spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Mr. Mrs.
Allen Lees of Throckmorton
and attended the Legion

nn YKAKS Afio
June 12, 1D12

For Victory . . buy United
States Defense H 0 11 d s and
Stamps!

Five members of the Haskell
Volunteer Fire Dept. are

the annual of
the State firemen and
Marshal's association at Cor-

pus Christi this week. Headed
by the Chief It. A. Lane, others
iii the group are Rogers Gil-stra-

Wylie Quattlebaum, J
M. Waggoner and Cook

Theodore Pace and son,
Kemp, of Overton, are visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs W

D. Kemp and relatives in
Haskell.

Hoses and other flowers dec-

orated the home of Mrs James
A. Thursday in Hole when

she entertained members of the
Fridav Bridge

Mrs. Willie visited
her father. Mr. A V. Davis and

near Stamford
Mr. Mrs. J Weldon

Young left by auto to Nash
ville, Tenn , and other points
on Fridav. They were accomp-

anied by "Frank CadenheadJr.
nnil Clay Griffith are en-

tering school at Vanderbilt Un-

iversity Nashville, Tenn.
Sgt. Hugh who is sta

tioned Shcppard Field
Wichita Falls, spent the week-

end with Mrs. Hatliff and chil-

dren in Haskell.

FLY-I- VISITORS

The Rev. and Mrs Jim
Thompson of Annlston, Ala

bama recent guests in the

home Ids Mrs

Thompson. They flew from

Alabama to the City Air-por- t,

and are very impressed

with it, and happy that they can

fly home and store their plane

while here

F OWNuns AT LEWIS LUMBER CO.
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l&L LUMBER &

V INVITE EACH AND TO
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&

Hours - 6 Days A Week

I Lumber Supply
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hlnston, D. C At the end
week's comments, a dis

tinction was drawn between
public and private wrongs as
a mailer of responsibility be-

tween the courts and the legis-

lative branch of the Federal
Government.

The Conservative view Is that
public wrongs do not lend them-
selves to judicial solutions.
Rather it is a matter of lcyisla
tivc initatve to dctermne ques

Ml
15th

Genera! is
shown

and identified as Train-loa-d

prices from
leveles,and

also lowered its sug--

noclaH retail nrims ntl
these items. Samemod

in limited supply.
Shop us

r

i
V

d$Qt
i'WWA

tions of public policy and spend-
ing priorities. Only a broadly

representativebody
the Judgment to bear on

these factors in order to place
them In perspective.

More decisions
involving public policy matters
should be made by a democrat-
ically selected and a political
body directly to the

the have
played a role in limiting

in the exerciseof legislative
executive jM)wer. they

have done so the context
of litigation and have
carefully avoided challenging
governmental policy as disting-
uished from pow-

er to act.
In more year, tra- -
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ditionnl rule of the courts litis

changed. More nntt more the
juilMA hnvc ontertained juris
diction and ruled on inntters
aimed at assorted public
wrongs. If the Legislative
Branch of Government should
frustrate the desiresof a group
of people by rejecting their
claims, the courts are nsked to
furnish relief This judicial ac-

tivism is not consistent with the
original rule the courts were
fashioned for and representsa
dangerousshift of power from
the people, acting through their
elected representatives, to
judges who arc answerableonly
to themselves.It is n trend bad
for the courts and worse for the
Country,

It would be well for crusad-
ing judges to iwnder this state-
ment by Justice Kellx Frank-
furter "The Court's authority

possessedof neither the purse
nor the sworti ultimately rests
on sustained public confidence
in its moral sanctity. Such feel--i

must be nourished by the
Court's complete detachment
in fact, and in appearance
from political entanglement
and by abstention from inject-
ing itself into the clash of pol-

itical forces in political settle-
ments."

Mr Justice Frankfurter was
one uf the most consistent ad-

vocates of judicial restraint. It
has beentho failure of Federal
courts at all levels to heed his
advice, that constitutes the core
of some of the problems we
have in this Countrj today

DON'T
LET HAIL
HIT YOUR

CROPS

jBesSB&

...BEFORE THEY ARE
INSURED

Growing plants cannot
compete with hail stones
regardlessof size.

Crop Hail Insurance Is one
of tho Members' insurance
needs servedat low net cost.

A 10 DIVIDEND wa
paid to all 1971 Crop Hail
Policyholders.

For thh valuable protection
tee or call your Farm Bureau
InsuranceAgent

Leo Fields
Anency Manager

i.ddii: niAMitmis
.Special Agent
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for uie. W
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All too frequently, decisions
are renderedon the basis that
judges disagree with the Con-

gress on matters of policy. Of-

tentimesopinions bo couch-
ed in languagechallenging the
constitutionality of n law but
heavily Influenced by their be-

lief that congressional enact-
ment Is simply unwise.

The late Justice Stone, who
served for IB years with dis-

tinction on the l. S. Supreme
Court, expressed this view;
"The power of the courts to de-

clare a statute unconstitutional
is subject to two guiding prin-
ciples which ought never to be
absent from judicial conscious-
ness. One is the courts are
concerned only with the power
to enact statutes,not with their
wisdom. The other is that,
while unconstitutional exercise
of jKiwcr by tho Executive and
Legislative branchesof Govern-
ment Is subject to judicial re-

straint, the only check upon our
own exercise of power Is our
own sense of self-restrain-t. For
the removal of unwise laws
from the statute books, appeal
lies not to the courts but to the
ballot box and to the processes
of democratic government.

Next week's article will give
specific examples of more re-

cent actions of the Federal
Court in issuing what is known
in legal circles as "affirmative
orders."

Eight Marriage

LicensesIssued
Eight marriage licenses were

issued in Haskell County in
May. 1D72, according to County
Clerk Mrs. Lee McKclvain.
They include:

Johnny Glen Stulir, Old Glory,
and Barbara Ann Minefec, of
Rule

Laflo C. Williams, Rule, and
Pauline Iona Webb, Haskell.

James Emery Matklns, Carls-
bad, N. At., and Ethel Hell Kirk-pntric- k,

Haskell.
Rex Lee Johnson and Nathalie

Mae Bradley, Anson.
Johnny Albert Diaz and Luz

Eva Martinez, Haskell.
Ilipolito Garcia and Socorro

Moreno, Stamford.
Frank Moreno Gomez and

Linda Mendolla Vasquez, Stam-
ford.

Fciix Mendoza Acosta and
Lucia Rcyna Rodriqucz,

$1491 In Fees

Collected In

County In May
Monthly report of fees collect-

ed in the County Clerk's office
of Haskell County by Mrs. Lee
.McKolvain, County Clerk, for
the mouth ending May 31, 1072,
include

Recording fees, $524.75; Chat-
tel Mortgage fees, $300.00; Mar-

riage License fees, Civil
Court fees, office copies, $101 00;
Criminal Court fees. $132.00;
Probate Court fees, $72 50;
Misc fees, Notary Bond $2.00,
Cattle Brand $10, $12 00; Coun-
ty Judge, County Attorney, and
Sheriff fees Slfrl 50; Fines col-

lected. $125 00, Law Library
fee $20 00

Total fees collected, $l.tl)l 75.

1 f'ffip' gF1
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO FUT
YOU HOME IN TOP CONDITION

hard

may

that

f'r Jl riTwow

, t.'tr- .-
' wnn ui ivo -

I!
mako sureyou get

e kind you need.

CEILING TILE
Broken n
Cartons ZC

PAINT
Odd colors you may be
looking for.

qt. 50c

BRAZELTON
LUMBER CO.

Haskell, Texas

4--H

Pattl Self of Utile had the sec-- third place In th'J Junior V nil s

ond place recipe In the Senior and Vegetables Division. Ids
Moat Division at the County is a good recipe for the. hot
4-- Food show. I'attl's adult summer months,

leader was Mrs. Wallace Alll- - StHffcti Pear Salad
;on 1- -3 oz. pkg. cream cheese,

Enchiladas softened

Heat in saucepan over low 1 tsp. lemon Juice
gas flame (200-22- 5 degrees-)- 1 tbsp. honey or sugar

2 c chili, dip in hot chill, 12 2 tbsp. chopped nuts

soft tortillas; place In center of 0 canned pear halves
each tortilla, 2 tbsp. grated Whole pecan halves
American cheese, 2 tbsp. chop-- Combine cheese, lemon Juice,

pen onion. honey and chopped nuts and

Itoll each tortilla and place, mix well. Spoon Into center of

scam side down in shallow pear halves and garnish with

baking dish. Cover with re- - pecan halves. Serve on salad
malning chili. Top with grated lettuce. Serves six.

cheese Uake in moderateoven
(350 degrees)for 15 minutes or Tamara Sorrclls also has a

until cheese melts. Scrvs 4. recipe that Is perfect for sum- -

mcr. Tamara Is the daughter
Melissa Nlerdleck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sorrclls

of Mr and Mrs. Hubert Nlcr- - of Haskell and she won a blue

dieck of Sagcrton, made many ribbon nt the food show with

hungry appetiteswith her rec- - the following recipe:
ipc for Meat Halls and Hlcc. Imon Ice Itox Pie

t lb eround beet i " oz. iiwi'ii ivuiuuuuu
i cup chopped onion

Vi tsp. salt
X'x cup diagonally sliced celery
1 tbsp. shortening
1 can IOMj oz. mushroom gravy
Vi cup drained pineapple tid-

bits
1 tbsp. pineapple juice
Cooked rice

1

1 in.

into pic
linnf nnrl cnll- - onil Tjt tnl in rnfrlrtnrninr at

.UUI1-'"- V...V-.- . .... .., v. ... .. .. ... f.. w.v. ...
shape balls. In one hour serving.
lei, nniwu nii.'iii u.tus, .iiiu iwuiv uriiii.iiii viusi
ceierv in shortening until ten
der; off fat. gravy,
nineannlc and juice. Cover:
cook over low heat 10 minutes.

now and uncover; 9 pic un
cook live ourvu in set
over rice. servings

Wells, daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. Wayne of the

Community, won

Haskell School
Calendar,72-7-3

August
It Practice begins
15 9 00 a. m General Fac-

ulty meeting
ulty meeting HS Library
Building meetings

1 00 Elementary Regist.
Registration

7th Registration
10--9 00, Junior Reglsl.

8th Grade Registration
1.00, Sophomore Registration

Freshman Registration
1518 & Workdays
21 First Day of Classes

September
1 Day

of 1st f. Weeks
October

2
3 1st Day of 2nd G Weeks

1G Teachers' Meeting
November

10 of 2nd G Weeks
13-- lst day of 3rd G Weeks
23-2-I Thanksgiving holidays

December
1 Christmas holidays

January
12 Midterm
15 Workday
1G 1st day of 4th G Weeks

February
23 of 4th G Weeks
2G

27 1st day of 5th G Weeks

G of 5th G Weeks
9

Holidays

2-- Last day of school
25 Workday

for School
Student Days, teacher
workdays, 10, and holidays, 14.

Recipes

(Pink)

114 oz. can sweetened con-

densed milk
Hi oz. cool whip
a pic

Combine condensed milk and
lemonade. Heat nt speed
until Fold in cool whip.
Pour prepared 9 inch

rViolitmt nllinn
into skil- - least before

vi.ivmti

pour Add

Aiancs

IMi c. graham cracker crumbs
VI c. melted or

Mix well. firmly In but- -

Stir then, tercd Inch pan. Chill
more lmmuus. aooui minutes.

Linda
Wells

Paint Creek

Hand

Senior Class
Grade

Class

Labor
23--End

End

21-Ja-

End

April
End

.May

Total Days Year:
180;

carton
crust

high
thick.

meat

butter

Press

Haskell Market
SteadyOn 1100

Head of Cattle
The market at Haskell Live-

stock Auction was steady with
pairs selling $25$35 a pair low-
er and hogs selling 50 centsand
$1.00 higher, with strong de-
mand on a run of an estimated
1,100 head of cattle and 250
hogs at their sale Saturday, ac-
cording to Fred Daiby, market
reporter.

Quotations
Hulls: llologna, 30-3- light,

31-1- 0.

Hutchcr Cows: fat 24-2- can-tie-r

and cutter, 19-2- old shells
1519.

Hutchcr calves and yearlings:
choice 33-3- good, 30-33- ; stan-
dard, 2G-3-

Feeder heifer yearlings: Ch.,
3G-3- good, 30-3G- ; common-mediu-

2G-3-

Feeder heifer yearlings: Cr.,
31-3- good, 31-3- common-mediu-

28-3-

Stocker steer yearlings: good
and choice, 37-1- 2; common-medium-,

28-3-

Stocker heifer yearlings: good
and choice, 3G-3- common-mediu-

30-3G- .

Stocker steer calves: choice,
41-5- good, 3G-1- 1; common-medium-,

28-3-

Stocker heifer calves: choice,
40-45- ; good, 34-4- 0; common-medium- ,

29-34- .

Cows and calves: choice pairs,
300-35-0 per head; good pairs,
275-30- plain pairs, 180-275- .

Stocker cows: choice, 200-25-0

per head; plain, 150 to 200.
Top on hogs was 2G.00, with

bulk of butcher hogs selling
from 25 to 2G; sows from 19 to
21, and boars, 1G-1-

It Pays to Advertise

WEATHERFORD
COLLEGE

Weatherford, Texas
A statesupported Junior College with low tui-
tion will open NEW DOUM, Sept. 1972.

Accommodations for male and female students
Central alr-hc- with draped Indents

Large rooms, new furniture. walk-I- n closets
Room has dressingtabic wlavatory and built-I- n

desk

Tho studentsper room Two rooms sharehulh
Food scnlce in new cafctcria--20 meals tierweek

Dorm opens Sept. opens Sept. 5

$20 deposit rehired to reserve room
Koom and Hoard $115 per semesterplus tax

Fliwiiclnl help available thrownProgram. Educational GrantB. a u d StmlJiit
Loans. re - registration Aug. 7-2- 5; OfflS

bept. 0; Clatisesbegin Sopt. 7.

For information contact:
D.an Larry Hunt, WeMherford College,

Weatherford,Txa 7086

VA Questions

And Answers
EDITOR'S NOTE: Veteran

and their families are asking
thousands of question concern-
ing tho benefits their Govern-
ment provides for them through
the veterans Administration.
Below nre some representative
queries. Additional Information
may be obtained at any VA of-fle- e.

Q I'd like to apply for n cer-

tificate of eligibility for a GI
loan, but I lost my DD-21- 1 Arm-c- d

Forces Report of Transfer
or Discharge What should I do?

A VA will accept a legible
copy of an original discharge
or release from active duty, if
a copy is not available, any VA
office will supply an application
form for requesting a replace-meri-t

from your military depart'
ment.

Q Will the Army furnish a
memorial marker to be put in
a private cemetery for my son
who was lost nt sea during WW
II military service?

A Yes. Application forms for
memorial markers arc avail-
able at all VA offices, and
should be mailed to the Office
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